For Section 13, Lecterns, use Quick Dial #: 92

Anchor Audio ......................... 826-827
Balt ........................................ 828
BEI ........................................ 829
Bretford ................................. 830-831
Da-Lite .................................. 832-837
Egan .................................... 838-841
Luxor .................................. 841
Oklahoma Sound ...................... 842-849
Sound-Craft Systems .............. 850-861

Obtaining information and ordering from B&H is quick and easy. When you call us, just punch in the corresponding Quick Dial number anytime during our welcome message. The Quick Dial code then directs you to the specific professional sales associates in our order department.
**LECTERNS**

**ANCHOR AUDIO**

---

**ADMIRAL LECTERN**

The Admiral lectern is an impressive housing for an Xtreme, Liberty or Explorer Pro sound system. The sound system fits into the rich oak cabinet space. The mic connection cable plugs into the back of the sound system, and you have turned a portable sound system into a formal, powered lectern.

- Connects to your existing P.A. system via XLR mic connector
- Sensitive electret microphone picks up the most soft-spoken presenters
- Shock-absorbing mic mount lets you boost the volume without adding feedback or vibration noise
- Rich, golden oak surfaces and solid oak trim

Admiral Lectern (ANLKLIB) With Liberty LIB-6000H sound system............CALL

Admiral Lectern (ANLXTR) With Xtreme XTR-6000 sound system............CALL

Admiral Lectern (ANFL6000) With Gooseneck electret microphone ........1081.00

---

**SEVILLE LECTERN**

The Seville lectern brings an air of strength and integrity to any presentation. With its built-in sound system and rich oak finish, the Seville is at home on stage, in an elegant hotel or in the university auditorium. The wireless model allows the presenter to use a projector or white board with hands-free microphone.

- Reach crowds of 750+
- Powerful built-in 70-watt sound system
- Sensitive electret microphone
- Shock-absorbing mic mount
- Optional built-in wireless microphone system
- Microphone mounted on 18" gooseneck

Seville Lectern (ANLP500) With Gooseneck electret microphone...CALL

Wireless Handheld Mic (ANWH58) ...........CALL

Wireless Bodpack Transmitter (ANW88i)

CM-60 Collar Mic (ANCM60) ...............CALL

LM-60 Lapel Mic (ANLM60) .................CALL

HBM-60 Headband Mic (ANHBM60) ...........CALL

HBM-60 Headband Mic (ANHBM60) ...........CALL

LM-618 Gooseneck Mic (ANLM618) ...........CALL

Padded Nylon Slipcover (ANLC650) ............CALL

---

24" Gooseneck Microphone (ANLM618)
With XLR connector..............................CALL

Padded Nylon Slipcover (ANLC400)
For the Admiral Lectern .........................CALL

---
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ENS-6000 ENSIGN PRO

Portable Tabletop Lectern

The ENS-6000 is a lightweight, high-output portable lectern, powered by 60 watts of amplification driving dual 4.5” neodymium speakers. Versatile enough to meet the needs of the most demanding user, it is capable of reaching crowds exceeding 400 people, and serving a variety of conference, educational, and presentation requirements. With an option of up to two wireless receivers, users also have a choice of hands-free microphones. The rear panel features Bass and Treble tone controls, and three volume controls for the full complement of inputs and outputs. These include a pair of XLR mic inputs, both 1/4” and RCA input/output, and a speaker output for connection to an optional passive satellite. The ENS-6000 also offers an unusually flexible set of powering options, including internal battery and charger, AC power with a multi-voltage power supply, and a 12v DC power in; allowing the lectern to be operated from a car, if necessary.

- Portable tabletop lectern with 60-watt amplification, dual 4.5” neodymium speakers and true AC/DC - 110/220 multi-voltage power supply
- Clear, undistorted sound with up to 105 dB output level; projected crowd reach of over 400 persons
- Sensitive 24” electret gooseneck mic, detachable reading light
- Internal battery with rapid charger circuitry for quick 60-minute recharge when drained
- Dedicated LED displays for battery level and charge status
- Active distortion limiter for increased system headroom and lowered distortion
- Automatic Speech Projection circuit isolates and boosts 2-12 kHz frequency range for greater speech clarity
- ‘Voice Over’ ducker knob lowers line level program music for announcements, paging
- Short circuit and thermal overload protection circuitry for amplifier
- Bass and treble tone controls, dual pull knobs provide separate level control over microphone inputs and receivers
- Weighs less than 22 lbs. for easy transportation; durable all-weather molded polyethylene case for reliable long-term use

**ENS-6000 Lectern** (ANENS6000): Includes a 24” electret gooseneck microphone, detachable reading light and a power supply.

**ENS-6000 Lectern Package** (ANENSEP6000): Includes an ENS-6000 lectern and a lightweight Soft-Tote rolling case for storage and carting.

**ENS-6000 Lectern with a built-in...**

- CD Player (ANENS6000C)
- 16-channel Wireless UHF Receiver (ANENS6000U1)
- Two 16-channel Wireless UHF Receivers (ANENS6000U2)
- CD Player and a 16-channel Wireless UHF Receiver (ANENS6000CU1)

**ENS-6000 Lectern with a 16-channel wireless UHF receiver, a WB-6000 bodypack transmitter and...**

- CM-60 collar microphone (ANENSBP6000C)
- HBM-60 headband microphone (ANENSBP6000HS)
- EM-60T ear set microphone (ANENSBP6000ES)
- LM-60 lapel microphone (ANENSBP6000L)

**ENS-6000 Lectern with two 16-channel wireless UHF receivers, a WH-6000 wireless handheld mic, a WB-6000 bodypack transmitter and...**

- CM-60 collar microphone (ANENSBP6000HC)
- HBM-60 headband microphone (ANENSBP6000HHS)
- EM-60T ear set microphone (ANENSBP6000HES)
- LM-60 lapel microphone (ANENSBP6000LH)

**ENS-6000 Lectern with two 16-channel wireless UHF receivers, two WB-6000 bodypack transmitters and...**

- 2 CM-60 collar mics (ANENSBP6000DC)
- CM-60 collar and LM-60 lapel mics (ANENSBP6000LC)
- HBM-60 headband / EM-60T earset (ANENSBP6000HES)
- 2 HBM-60 headband mic (ANENSBP6000HHS)
- 2 CM-60 collar / EM-60T earset mics (ANENSBP6000CES)
- CM-60 collar / HBM-60 headband (ANENSBP6000CHS)
- 2 LM-60 lapel and EM-60T earset mics (ANENSBP6000LES)

- LM-60 lapel / HBM-60 headband (ANENSBP6000LHS)
- 2 CM-60 collar / LM-60 lapel mics (ANENSBP6000PL)
- CM-60 collar / EM-60T earset mics (ANENSBP6000CES)
- CM-60 collar / HBM-60 headband (ANENSBP6000CHS)
- 2 EM-60T earset mics (ANENSBP6000ES)

**SS-550 Heavy-Duty Stand** (ANSS550) **CC-550 Speaker Stand Bag** (ANCC550)
LECTERNS

Pneu-Lect Adjustable Lectern
- Finger tip height adjustable
- Versatile lectern adjusts pneumatically from 39.5” to 49.5” high to accommodate various users
- Top platform tilts to three different angles to hold presentation materials
- Also great as an LCD projection stand
- Includes 3” casters for mobility (2 locking)
- Teak tops with black frame

Speak Easy
A handsome mobile oak lectern and book/dictionary stand, the Speak Easy is perfect for conference rooms, training rooms, churches or libraries.
- Two 16” x 14.75” (HD) shelves store equipment or books
- Hold books or notes at the right height on sloped 13” x 23” (DW) top surface with lip.
- Mobile unit moves into place on heavy-duty 3” casters (2 locking)
- Light Oak or Medium Oak finish on solid oak and oak veneers

Multi-Podium
Lock up your valuable equipment. The podium secures expensive equipment in libraries, auditoriums or training rooms.
- Access wires and equipment from any angle
- Use as a podium or AV stand for all kinds of projection equipment.
- Locking doors on three sides allow easier access to equipment.
- Heavy-duty 3” casters (2 locking) for mobility between rooms
- Medium Oak finish on solid oak and oak veneers
- Optional side shelf available for additional equipment (mounts on the left side of the unit)

T-Lect Lectern
The lightweight and portable T-Lect lectern adjusts in height from 30” to 42”. A heavy gauge inner tube slides and locks into position for preferred height.
- Top surface is 16” x 20” (DW) with raised metal lip to keep books in place.
- Oak top with black frame

Tilter Lectern
Adjustable and affordable, the Tilter lectern is the perfect music or speaker stand that adjusts to the right angle and height.
- Top surface can be tilted to a positive tilt of 50° and negative tilt of 20°.
- Height adjustable from 31-47.5” on steel support with knob that locks.
- Laminate surface measures 19.5” W x 14.5” D.
- Teak top with black edge band and frame

Rolz-2 Conference Center
A mobile “all-in-one” presentation center, podium or AV stand, the Rolz-2 also keeps expensive equipment secure.
- Presentation center with storage for A/V equipment and supplies.
- Grommets guide cords from top surface, through shelves and front panels for quick set up.
- Secure expensive equipment behind locking doors in a classroom, training room or conference room.
- Retractable shelf pulls out for laptop or notes.
- Convenient handle rotates downward and out of the way during use, and up for easier control when moving.
- Has two shelves; middle shelf adjusts up or down 3” in three positions to hold larger equipment.
- Storage drawer measures 8 x 17.25 x 11” (HxWxD)
- Gray laminate with 5” heavy-duty casters
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**Scamp Speaker Stand**
- Ergonomic, fully adjustable speaker stand that adjusts to the right height every time.
- Adjusts from 27” to 43” with a positive tilt of 30° and negative tilt of 25° to accommodate any user.
- Includes padded wrist rest for comfort and 2” casters for mobility.
- Black laminate with black frame.

**Oak Lecterns**
Made of solid oak and veneer construction, these hand crafted lecterns offer classic design. Perfect for conference rooms, meeting halls, or classrooms.
- Choose from four styles in three finishes: The T-15 has a lift lid for storage. The T-30 has a recessed top. The T-40 is a full pedestal lectern that has an open back style with storage shelf.

**Bretford CR8503 Lectern**
The CR8503 lectern features a large platform top which rests at a 25° viewing angle. The lectern is height adjustable from 40-51” to accommodate most presenters. Choice of laminate, Gray or Cherry. Overall dimensions are 22” x 20⅛” x 40-51”(WDH). The platform is 18¾” x 16¼” (WD), and it weighs 30 lbs.

**The BEI line of multimedia lecterns is designed for the integration of audio-visual equipment. These products are semi-custom and the standard styles can be factory modified to accommodate a wide range of electronic equipment.**
- Available in three standard widths (25”, 35” and 45”)
- Constructed using screws - not nails
- Can be factory equipped with 19” rack rails, keyboard drawer, document camera drawer and recessed LCD monitor mounts.
- The front is removable for easy equipment wiring access
- Heavy duty casters are standard

**Lectern Components & Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lectern Components/Options</th>
<th>Basic Lectern (05025024)</th>
<th>Basic Lectern (05035031)</th>
<th>Basic Lectern (05045031)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locking Pocket Doors (05110001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05025024)</td>
<td>35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05045031) 45” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking Pocket Doors (05110001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slidebar Keyboard Drawer (05110002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack Mounted (2 RU) Storage Drawer (05110003)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack Mounted (5 RU) Storage Drawer (05110004)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Side Shelf (05110005)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Out Drawer (05110006)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Monitor Well (05112001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT Monitor Well (0512002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Surface LCD Monitor Mount with Plex Cover (0512003)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Surface CRT Monitor Mount with Plex Cover (0512004)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Surface Divot (0500512005)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Surface Turret (0512006)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Work Surface Cutout (05130001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4” Round Work Surface Cutout (05130002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Hand finished hardwood veneer plywood
- Choice of wood species and stain color
- Many more options allow you to build a lectern to fit your needs

**Oak Lecterns**
- Made of solid oak and veneer construction, these hand crafted lecterns offer classic design. Perfect for conference rooms, meeting halls, or classrooms.
- Choose from four styles in three finishes: The T-15 has a lift lid for storage. The T-30 has a recessed top. The T-40 is a full pedestal lectern that has an open back style with storage shelf.

**Bretford CR8503 Lectern**
The CR8503 lectern features a large platform top which rests at a 25° viewing angle. The lectern is height adjustable from 40-51” to accommodate most presenters. Choice of laminate, Gray or Cherry. Overall dimensions are 22” x 20⅛” x 40-51”(WDH). The platform is 18¾” x 16¼” (WD), and it weighs 30 lbs.

**Lectern Components & Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lectern Components/Options</th>
<th>Basic Lectern (05025024)</th>
<th>Basic Lectern (05035031)</th>
<th>Basic Lectern (05045031)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locking Pocket Doors (05110001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05025024)</td>
<td>35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05045031) 45” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking Pocket Doors (05110001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slidebar Keyboard Drawer (05110002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking Document Camera Drawer (05110002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack Mounted (2 RU) Storage Drawer (05110003)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack Mounted (5 RU) Storage Drawer (05110004)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Side Shelf (05110005)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Out Drawer (05110006)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Monitor Well (05112001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT Monitor Well (0512002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Surface LCD Monitor Mount with Plex Cover (0512003)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Surface CRT Monitor Mount with Plex Cover (0512004)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Surface Divot (0500512005)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Surface Turret (0512006)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Work Surface Cutout (05130001)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4” Round Work Surface Cutout (05130002)</td>
<td>Basic Lectern (05035031) 35” x 31” x 48” (WDH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fluted Corners (05114000)
- Radius Corners (05114002)
- Custom Stain Match (05114003)
- Split Work Surface (05114004)
- Upgrade to Cherry, Mahogany or Walnut (05114005)
- Upgrade to Maple (05114006)
- Upgrade to Laminate (05114007)
- Extra Shelf (05115000)
- AC outlet in work surface (05115002)
- Installed Littlite (05115003)
- EIA Rack Rails with screws (05115004)
- AC Fan (05115006)
- Digital Clock in Work Surface (05115008)
- Extra Grommet in work surface (05115009)
- Lock for front panel (05115010)
- Side Mounted Desk (05115011)
- AC Power Strip with 6 outlets (05115012)
- Lock for Keyboard Drawer (05115013)
LECTERNS

All Bretford lecterns are constructed from steel and are available in a variety of colors to match your décor and enhance your presentation. Choose from large models for video projection, mobile lecterns, traditional and tabletop lecterns. Lecterns with wood tops feature mar-resistant laminate with bull-nose PVC plastic edge. All are finished in an environmentally safe powder paint.

- There are several different kinds of lecterns to choose from to accommodate all presenters.
- All lecterns are constructed of steel and finished in an environmentally safe powder paint.

LECT3 Floor Lectern with Shelf

The wide base LECT3 features a large platform that rests at a 9° angle, a front retainer lip to hold materials or a laptop computer in place and a lower 3” high shelf for presentation materials and other equipment. It’s lightweight construction makes moving and storing the lectern easy. The LECT3 is constructed from “prime” steel, and is available in a choice of four colors.

LECT3 Floor Lectern with Shelf: Available in Raven (BRLECT3RN), Putty Beige (BRLECT3PB), Grey Mist (BRLECT3GM) and Topaz (BRLECT3TZ) colors..........................155.95

LECT4 Floor Lectern

The LECT4 features an all steel construction, a wide base for stability, and a large lectern platform that rests at a 12½° with a retention lip for presentation materials. Constructed from “prime” steel, the LECT4 is lightweight which makes moving and storing the lectern easy. It is finished in your choice of four colors.

LECT4 Floor Lectern: Available in Raven (BRLECT4RN), Putty Beige (BRLECT4PB), Grey Mist (BRLECT4GM) and Topaz (BRLECT4TZ) colors..........................124.95

LECT5 Deluxe Table Top Lectern

The table top LECT5 features an angled 1” laminate lectern platform with a retention lip, a steel frame with storage space and rubber feet bumpers. Grommet holes are included for management of computer cords. It is available in nine different color combinations.

LECT5 Deluxe Table Top Lectern: Available in Grey Mist (BRLECT5GM), Putty Beige/Maple (BRLECT5PBM), Raven top/Bannister Oak base (BRLECT5RBO), Raven/Wild Cherry (BRLECT5RCY), Raven/Grey Mist (BRLECT5GM), Raven/Storm Nebula (BRLECT5SN), Topaz Grey Mist (BRLECT5TG), Aluminum/Cherry (BRLECT5SC), Aluminum/Grey Mist (BRLECT5AG)..........................73.95

LECT Color Options

- Raven/Wild Cherry
- Putty Beige/Maple
- Grey Mist/Grey Mist
- Raven/Storm Nebula
- Raven/Bannister Oak
- Aluminium/Wild Cherry
- Raven/Cherry
- Raven/Grey Mist
- Topaz Grey Mist
- Aluminium/Grey Mist
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LECT1 Projector Lectern

The LECT1 features a large laminate platform top with a retaining lip which can hold a laptop, and a shelf for an overhead projector. The platform can be positioned on the left or the right or can be removed for table top use. Two large shelves for storage include grommets for cord management. The top shelf comes with a rubber mat. The LECT1 includes 2” twin casters for easy mobility.

- Lectern platform has a front retainer lip and will mount to the left or right side or can be removed for use on a table top.
- Projector shelf is left or right of the lectern platform and includes a non-slip rubber mat.
- Durable steel construction with a 1” laminate lectern platform finished in your choice of seven color choices.
- Grommet holes to manage computer and projector cords are included. Optional UL listed, 4-outlet electrical unit (CFPS) can be attached to pre-drilled holes and features surge protection, on/off switch and a 20’ power cord.
- 2” twin wheel casters for mobility, two with locking brakes.

LECT1 Projector Lectern: Available in Grey Mist (BRLECT1GMGM), Putty Beige/Maple (BRLECT1PBMP), Raven/Bannister Oak (BRLECT1RNBO), Raven/Wild Cherry (BRLECT1RNCY), Raven/Grey Mist (BRLECT1RNGM), Raven/Storm Nebula (BRLECT1RNSN), Topaz/Grey Mist (BRLECT1TZGM), Aluminum/Cherry (BRLECT1ALCY), Aluminum/Grey Mist (BRLECT1ALGM) ........................................................................................................ 284.50

LECT2 Mobile Lectern

Mobile Lectern features large angled laminate top with retaining lip which can hold a laptop and three shelves for storage. Grommets for cord management. 2” twin casters, two lock, for easy mobility.

- Large lectern platform rests at a 12½° angle and features a front retainer lip.
- Three interior shelves hold equipment or presentation materials.
- Grommet holes for management of computer or microphone cords.
- Durable steel construction with a 1” laminate platform finished in your choice of seven color choices.
- 2” twin wheel casters for mobility, two with locking brakes.
- Constructed from "prime" steel

LECT2 Mobile Lectern: Available in Grey Mist (BRLECT2GMGM), Putty Beige/Maple (BRLECT2PBMP), Raven top/Bannister Oak base (BRLECT2RNBO), Raven/Wild Cherry (BRLECT2RNCY), Raven/Grey Mist (BRLECT2RNGM), Raven/Storm Nebula (BRLECT2RNSN), Topaz/Grey Mist (BRLECT2TZGM), Aluminum/Cherry (BRLECT2ALCY), Aluminum/Grey Mist (BRLECT2ALGM) ........................................................................................................ 212.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LECT1</th>
<th>LECT2</th>
<th>LECT3</th>
<th>LECT4</th>
<th>LECT5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions (WDH)</td>
<td>30 x 18 x 45&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 16 x 45&quot;</td>
<td>23 x 12.5 x 47&quot;</td>
<td>23 x 12.5 x 47&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern Platform (WD)</td>
<td>18 x 20&quot;</td>
<td>26 x 18&quot;</td>
<td>26 x 18&quot;</td>
<td>23 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projector Shelf</td>
<td>15 x 18 x 31.5&quot;</td>
<td>15 x 18 x 31.5&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern Footprint</td>
<td>15 x 17.75&quot;</td>
<td>24 x 16&quot;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform Angle</td>
<td>12.5°</td>
<td>12.5°</td>
<td>9°</td>
<td>12.5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>106 lbs.</td>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>31 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Concord is a sleek and elegantly styled lectern that blends with any modern room decor. Appealing curvilinear design makes it universally suitable for conference rooms, private offices and training rooms. Available in floor, stacking and table top models, as well as a 23" portable model. The Concord is available in a laminate or veneer finish, or in a grey carpeted finish for rental applications. (For special needs floor models, see page 836.)

- Floor models are available in 25" or 32". They feature an over-size reading surface that holds a three-ring binder, and heavy-duty industrial casters for easy mobility. They also offer a spacious storage shelf.
- The 25" table top model sits on any surface, yet performs like a full-size floor model.
- The 25" stacking model converts from a full-size floor lectern to a table top model with a matching projection stand with built-in electrical receptacle and casters.
- All models incorporate a high intensity reading light and an LED digital clock/timer with countdown capability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>23” Portable</th>
<th>25” Stacking</th>
<th>25” Tabletop</th>
<th>25” Floor</th>
<th>32” Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions (WDH)</td>
<td>19 x 23 x 19 1/2”</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22”</td>
<td>18 x 25 x 22”</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22”</td>
<td>48 x 32 x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Surface (WD)</td>
<td>21 1/4 x 12 1/4”</td>
<td>22 3/4 x 15 1/2”</td>
<td>22 3/4 x 15 1/2”</td>
<td>22 3/4 x 15 1/2”</td>
<td>29 5/8 x 15 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate Finish</td>
<td>(DALCP23_)</td>
<td>1,049.00</td>
<td>(DALCS25_)</td>
<td>1,499.00</td>
<td>(DALCT25_)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veneer Finish</td>
<td>(DALCP23_)</td>
<td>1,119.00</td>
<td>(DALCS25_)</td>
<td>1,739.00</td>
<td>(DALCT25_)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Carpet</td>
<td>(DALCP23CG)</td>
<td>915.00</td>
<td>(DALCS25CG)</td>
<td>1,419.00</td>
<td>(DALCT25CG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEXINGTON**

The Lexington is ideal when you need a lectern with functional design, practical good looks and plenty of convenient features. Distinguished by clean rectilinear styling, the Lexington blends easily with the decor most often found in today’s offices, hotels and conference rooms. The Lexington is available in floor, stacking and table top models as well as a 23” portable model in both laminate and veneer finishes. (For special needs and multimedia floor models see page 836.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Laminate Finish</th>
<th>Veneer Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23” Portable</td>
<td>19 x 23 x 19 1/2” (HWD)</td>
<td>21 1/4 x 12 1/4” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALLP23_)</td>
<td>529.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Stacking</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>22 3/4 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALLS25_)</td>
<td>1,445.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Tabletop</td>
<td>18 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>22 3/4 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALLT25_)</td>
<td>729.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>22 3/4 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALLF25_)</td>
<td>1,089.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>29 5/8 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALLF32_)</td>
<td>1,179.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yorkshire is the lectern to choose when unique styling matters. Its beautiful natural veneer is trimmed with your choice of brass, bronze, or other decorative finish to enhance the lectern’s luxurious appearance. Yorkshire is available in floor and table top models in any veneer. (For special needs floor models, see page 836.)

- Floor models are available in 25” or 32”. They feature an over-size reading surface that holds a three-ring binder, and heavy-duty industrial casters for easy mobility. They also offer a spacious storage shelf.
- The 25” table top model sits on any surface, yet performs like a full-size floor model.
- The 25” stacking model converts from a full-size floor lectern to a table top model with a matching projection stand with built-in electrical receptacle and casters.
- All models incorporate a high intensity reading light and an LED digital clock/timer with countdown capability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Veneer Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25” Tabletop</td>
<td>18½ x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23½ x 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALYT25_) 1338.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23½ x 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALYF25_) 1424.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 32 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>29½ x 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALYF32_) 1559.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cambridge

The Cambridge lectern displays a sleek contemporary design, accented with handsome wood trim. It’s available in a variety of natural veneer or laminated finishes to blend with any decor. As an added benefit, company colors and logos can be applied to the front of the lectern. Available in floor, stacking and table top models. (For special needs floor models, see page 836.)

- Floor models are available in 25” or 32”. They feature an over-size reading surface that holds a three-ring binder, and heavy-duty industrial casters for easy mobility. They also offer a spacious storage shelf.
- The 25” table top model sits on any surface, yet performs like a full-size floor model.
- The 25” stacking model converts from a full-size floor lectern to a table top model with a matching projection stand with built-in electrical receptacle and casters.
- All models incorporate a high intensity reading light and an LED digital clock/timer with countdown capability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Laminate Finish</th>
<th>Veneer Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25” Stacking</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALCS25_) 1338.50</td>
<td>(DALCS25_) 1338.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Tabletop</td>
<td>18 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALCT25_) 1424.50</td>
<td>(DALCT25_) 1424.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALCF25_) 1424.50</td>
<td>(DALCF25_) 1424.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 32 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>30 15½” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALCF32_) 1559.95</td>
<td>(DALCF32_) 1559.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please specify bronze or brass trimming when ordering.

TO CHOOSE YOUR COLOR AND FINISH...

...add the correct code into the parenthesis in the corresponding charts.

For Veneer finishes add (HM) for Honey Maple; (LOV) for Light Oak; (MO) for Medium Oak; (NW) for Natural Walnut; (HW) for Heritage Walnut; (C) for Cherry; and (M) for Mahogany. For Laminate finishes add (LOL) for Light Oak; (GW) for Gunstock Walnut; and (FM) for Mahogany.
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HAMilton

The classic boardroom look that never goes out of style, the traditional Hamilton Lectern complements even the most formal meeting rooms with its classic style and rich, warm textures. Available in floor, stacking and table top models, in any veneer. (For special needs floor models, see page 836.)

- Floor models are available in 25” or 32”. They feature an over-size reading surface that holds a three-ring binder, and heavy-duty industrial casters for easy mobility. They also offer a spacious storage shelf.
- The 25” table top model sits on any surface, yet performs like a full-size floor model.
- The 25” stacking model converts from a full-size floor lectern to a table top model with a matching projection stand with built-in electrical receptacle and casters.
- All models incorporate a high intensity reading light and an LED digital clock/timer with countdown capability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Veneer Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25” Stacking</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 24” (HWD)</td>
<td>24 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALHS25_) 1338.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Tabletop</td>
<td>18 1/2 x 25 x 24” (HWD)</td>
<td>24 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALHT25_) 1424.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 24” (HWD)</td>
<td>24 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALHF25_) 1424.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 32 x 24” (HWD)</td>
<td>31 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALHF32_) 1559.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO CHOOSE YOUR COLOR AND FINISH...

...add the correct code into the parenthesis in the corresponding charts.
For Veneer finishes add (HM) for Honey Maple; (LOV) for Light Oak; (MO) for Medium Oak; (NW) for Natural Walnut; (HW) for Heritage Walnut; (C) for Cherry; and (M) for Mahagony. For Laminate finishes add (LOL) for Light Oak; (GW) for Gunstock Walnut; and (FM) for Mahagony.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM</th>
<th>LOV</th>
<th>MO</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>HW</th>
<th>HM</th>
<th>LOV</th>
<th>MO</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>HW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

pROVIDEnce

The Providence series is a clean, modern design with 1/4” reveals that accent the basic lines of this beautiful series. Available in floor, stacking multi-media and table top models, in a variety of natural veneer or laminated finishes to blend with any decor. (For special needs and multimedia floor models, see page 836.)

- Floor models are available in 25” or 32”. They feature an over-size reading surface that holds a three-ring binder, and heavy-duty industrial casters for easy mobility. They also offer a spacious storage shelf.
- The 25” table top model sits on any surface, yet performs like a full-size floor model.
- The 25” stacking model converts from a full-size floor lectern to a table top model with a matching projection stand with built-in electrical receptacle and casters.
- All models incorporate a high intensity reading light and an LED digital clock/timer with countdown capability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Laminate Finish</th>
<th>Veneer Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25” Stacking</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23 3/4 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALPS25_) 529.95</td>
<td>(DALPS25_) 529.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>23 3/4 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALPF25_) 1089.95</td>
<td>(DALPF25_) 1445.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Floor</td>
<td>48 x 32 x 22” (HWD)</td>
<td>29 1/2 x 15 1/2” (WD)</td>
<td>(DALPF32_) 1179.95</td>
<td>(DALPF32_) 1575.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Lancaster combines simple rectilinear lines with handsome bull nose styling for a design that will compliment any presentation venue. The oversized flat reading surface offers adequate room for a laptop, notes and a binder, while the included high intensity reading lamp keeps notes visible when the house lights are down. The fixed center shelf provides convenient storage and rolling carpet casters make transport effortless. Touch panels and thin panel monitors as well as additional shelves, cooling fans and a microphone can easily be integrated into the Lancaster. Available in floor, stacking and table top models, in any veneer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimension</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Laminate Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25” Stacking</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(DALP23_)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Tabletop</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(DALPF25_)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25” Floor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(DALPF25_)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Floor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(DALPF32_)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EURO SERIES

The Euro Series are utilitarian lecterns that perform and look great. Ideal for conference rooms, meeting rooms, classrooms etc., they are specifically designed for situations in which mobility and portability are important. Constructed of steel, each has a large laminate reading surface and a durable powder coat finish for every day functional use. Meeting and Classic Euro have a convenient storage shelf under their reading surface to put material aside for later use.

**Classic Euro (DALCE23)**
A mobile floor lectern with four 2” carpet casters (two that lock), the Classic Euro has a dark gray steel frame with a gray laminated surface. Its dimensions are 47 x 23 x 17” (HWD). The large laminate reading surface is 23 x 17” and its shelf is 55 x 25” ........................................ 239.95

**Meeting Euro (DALME25)**
Featuring a perforated front panel and carpet glides, the Meeting Euro is 48 x 25 x 17” (HWD) with a reading surface of 24 x 17” .............................................................. 239.95

**Desk Euro (DALDE25)**
The Desk Euro is a table top lectern with a perforated front panel. It’s dimensions are 16 x 25 x 22” (HWD) and its reading surface is 24 x 17” ................................................................. 143.95
The classically-styled Lexington or modern-styled Providence multi-media lecterns provide you with a platform to do a complete computer-based presentation; yet their design is simple, clean and stylish.

- The monitor shelf can accommodate up to a 15” diagonal monitor.
- Custom cutouts allow a control panel to be placed in the reading surface.
- The keyboard shelf has a fixed height pullout with a fold-down door so keyboard can be concealed when not in use.
- Hinged reading surface allows access to monitor and routing cords.
- Adjustable equipment shelves store a CPU or other equipment. A projection equipment drawer holds a multi-media presenter or an overhead or LCD projector. When not in use, the drawer is concealed by a fold-down door.
- Available optional accessories include a locking drawer, a 19 x 19 x 14” rack mount for the interior of the lectern, and cooling fans to protect equipment from overheating.
- Two electrical outlets inside the lectern offer easy connection to power sources.

### Special Needs Lecterns

Wheelchair accessible, Special Needs lecterns are available in all of Dalite’s styles. They feature height adjustment that moves smoothly and quietly from seated (40”) to full-standing height (46”). Braille identification of the control panel components helps meet the needs of the visually challenged. Countdown clock/timer lets presenters pace themselves throughout their presentations. Choose from the distinctive styles of the Concord, Lexington, Cambridge, Hamilton and Yorkshire Lectern Series.
Pedestal lecterns will dramatically enhance your presentations with their impressive styling in both traditional and contemporary models. Available in 25” only, they have heavy-duty industrial casters for easy mobility and offer an over-size reading surface that holds a three ring binder. Sculpted design and flowing designs adapt to any room decor. Available in any veneer finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
<th>Contemporary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall (HWD)</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 24”</td>
<td>48 x 25 x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestal (HWD)</td>
<td>33 x 19¼ x 10¼”</td>
<td>34¼ x 16 x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Only (HWD)</td>
<td>12¼ x 25 x 24”</td>
<td>10½ x 25 x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Only (HWD)</td>
<td>2¼ x 23¼ x 20¼”</td>
<td>2¼ x 23½ x 20½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>(DALPTS25)</td>
<td>1467.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(DALPCS25)</td>
<td>1489.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Cut-Outs**
Mount multimedia controls flush in the reading surface to your specifications..47.95

**Lectern Covers**
Padded and lined nylon covers protect lecterns. For all models except the Hamilton.
Cover for 23” Portable Lecterns (DACL23) ..........71.95
Cover for 25” Floor and Stacking Lecterns (DACL25) ......164.50
Cover for 25” Table Lecterns (DACTL25) ...............83.95
Cover for 32” Floor Lecterns (DACFL32) ...........183.50
Cover for 42” Special Needs Lecterns (DACSNFL42) ....183.50
Cover for 42” Multi-Media Lecterns (DACMMFL42) ......186.50
Cover for 48” Multi-Media Lecterns (DACMMFL48) ......198.95

**Hamilton Lectern Covers**
Cover for 25” Hamilton Floor Lecterns (DACHFL25) ....164.95
Cover for 25” Hamilton Table Lecterns (DACHTL25) ....83.95
Cover for 32” Hamilton Floor Lecterns (DACHFL32) ....183.50

**Anchor Sound System** (DAXXXX)
Add a premium sound system by Anchor Audio to any lectern (except Euro Series). Provides 60 watts of RMS power........59.95

**Speaker Pairs**
25w accessory speakers complement Lexington and Concord lecterns. They each stand 8” tall and have a 100’ self-storing cord.
For Lexington (DASLL): Any laminate...263.95
For Lexington (DASLL): Any veneer......347.95
For Concord (DASCL): Any laminate......289.95
For Concord (DASCL): Any veneer......374.50

**Locking Door**
Security for storage area in 25” or 32” floor and stacking lecterns ............249.95
For 42” or 48” models ..................319.95

**Height Adjustment**
With a push of a button, electronically raise or lower a lectern’s height within an 8” range. This option must be factory-installed at the time of your order. (Not available on stacking, table top or pedestal models.)

**Microphone for Lecterns** (DAMSML)
With shock mount and XLR cable........264.95

**Motorized Height Adjustment**
With a push of a button, electronically raise or lower a lectern’s height within an 8” range. This option must be factory-installed at the time of your order. (Not available on stacking, table top or pedestal models.)

**Wireless Mic System** (DAWMSHHL)
Handheld mic. Matte black finish ..........332.50
For Lexington 15” extension cord .............158.50
For “Concord” 25” extension cord ..........198.95

**Hand-held Omni-Directional Mic** (DAMLM)
Keep hand-held microphone in position with gooseneck mount ...............49.95

**Microphone for Lecterns** (DAMSML)
With shock mount and XLR cable........264.95

**Pull Out Rack** (DARLMML)
For the Lexington Multi Media and 32” Floor Model lecterns ..................482.50

**Set of 2 Cooling Fans** (DACFSMML)
For Multi Media lecterns ..............112.95

**Gooseneck Light** (DAGNLL) .................74.50
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Egan Lecterns

Wood Veneer & 202 EganLecterns

Egan’s ‘Classic’ Front of the House lecterns are available in a choice of real wood veneers. The 202 Collection signature design series updates these lecterns with aluminum extrusions that frame your choice of real wood veneer or nine durable Etex finishes. Both versions of this EganLectern feature two casters on the presenter’s side. The lectern can be easily moved when tipped (which prevents “run away” when upright). They have lockable storage and wiring grommets for field set-up of laptops, tablets, and microphones. A 17° angled surface with a lip on the bottom is suitable for reference notes. An optional lamp and an LCD clock/timer is available.

Wood Veneer EganLectern (LCLF)
The Classic ‘Front of House’ lectern in your choice of eight wood veneer finishes. It features two casters on the presenter’s side, lockable storage and wiring grommets, and a 17° angled surface with a lip on the bottom.

- Lower cabinet with lock and adjustable shelf to secure electronic equipment
- Two casters on the presenter’s side prevents ‘run-away’ when you lean on the lectern.
- 1½” ID. Grommets on both sides and top worksurface
- Available in Light, Medium, Dark or Black Oak, as well as Cherry, Mahogany, Natural Maple and Walnut
- Dimensions are 24” x 48” x 21” (WHD)

202 EganLectern (S2LF)
The updated 202 Collection features an aluminum extrusion that frames your choice of real wood veneer or durable Etex finishes, lockable storage and wiring grommets, and a 17° angled surface with a lip on the bottom.

- Lower cabinet with lock and adjustable shelf to secure electronic equipment
- Two casters on the presenter’s side.
- 1½” ID. Grommets on the presenter’s side.
- Available wood veneer finishes include Light, Medium, Dark or Black Oak, as well as Cherry, Mahogany, Natural Maple and Walnut.
- Available Etex finishes include Metallic, Black, Charcoal, Gray, Platinum, Putty, Sand, Slate, and Taupe.

ADA Lecterns

Height-adjustable ADA lecterns are equipped with a pushbutton electric-lift mechanism that adjusts the working height from 34” to as high as 44”. Inside clearance accommodates wheelchair access and complies with the American with Disabilities Act. Wiring grommets for field set-up of laptops, tablets and microphone. 2” locking casters for easy mobility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Veneer ADA Lectern</th>
<th>Upper Position</th>
<th>Lower Position</th>
<th>Work Surface</th>
<th>Inside Clearance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37¾” x 44” x 24”</td>
<td>37¾” x 34” x 24”</td>
<td>36” x 24”</td>
<td>30” x 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 ADA Lectern</td>
<td>39” x 44” x 25”</td>
<td>39” x 34” x 25”</td>
<td>38” x 24”</td>
<td>30” x 24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
202 Mobile Instruction Center

The large work surface of the 202 Mobile Instruction Center provides ample space for a laptop and reference material. The design features easy access to powerstrips, a large drawer to contain a document camera or overhead projector, and an articulating keyboard arm that can be used standing or seated. The cabinet is available in wood veneer or Etex finishes.

- Features shelf space to accommodate computers, DVD players, other presentation equipment and a large drawer for a document camera or projector.
- Aluminum extrusion “bumper” corners help prevent damage when moving.
- Large worksurface provides ample space for a monitor and written material.
- The front panel opens for access to two, supplied 6-outlet powerstrips.
- An articulating arm supports a keyboard and mouse pad.
- Grommets located on upper crown facing and bottom shelf with 2 1/4” ID.

Compact & Mobile Centers

202 Compact Projector Center

The Mobile Projector Center provides convenient storage, safe mobility and the ability to adjust the position of the projector for optimum picture size. It features a well-designed work surface and easily accessible, lockable storage. It is ideal for direct data projector display on Egan’s interactive TeamBoard whiteboard. The cabinet is made of Etex and is available in a choice of nine different finishes. It’s dimensions are 25 x 35 x 19 3/4” (WxHxD).

202 Mobile Projector Center

The ideal solution for stability and security of your projection equipment. When not in use, the gas cylinder scissor lift lowers the projector into the cabinet securely locked away, under the flip top, which doubles as additional work surfaces. Release the foot-lock and the gas-cylinder scissor-lift raises the projector. A low center of gravity and 3” locking casters ensure safe and easy mobility. Lid is made of Etex; Cabinet comes in wood veneer or Etex. Dimensions are 32 x 34 x 18” (WxHxD).

202 Mobile Video Center

Where heavy audio visual equipment must be moved from room to room, safety becomes an issue. The Mobile Video Center offers worry-free transportation and storage for your valuable A/V equipment. The Mobile Video Center is the safe, stable and simple solution. Equipped with an electrically-operated scissor lift and 5” casters, the Video Center can safely transport a television as large as 28” plus a VCR or DVD to a maximum weight of 125 lbs. A touch of the remote button allows raising and lowering of the television when required. When the lift is retracted, it creates a low center of gravity for ease of mobility. The cabinet doors are equipped with a security lock. The electric lift motor has a one-year warranty. Lid is made of Etex; Cabinet is made of wood veneer. Dimensions are 37 x 42 x 26” (WxHxD).
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OVO SERIES

A Progressive, Soft-Line Design

Egan’s commitment to design is showcased in these exciting aluminum lecterns. The document platform is an angled surface with a lip at the front and is suitable for reference notes, includes soft rubber grips, and is height-adjustable from 37” to 42”. Adjusts to horizontal for laptop use.

The fine lines of OVO Slim lecterns house a powerful lectern with wiring support for a laptop or tablet and dimmable lighting. They are finished in clear anodized aluminum with a black document platform, crown and casters.

The OVO Wide lecterns have soft rubber grips that keep the presenter firmly connected to the presentation. The perforated steel front and solid black panels are available in a choice of nine smooth Etex finishes.

OVL Slim Lectern (OVL.S)
Dimensions are 29” x 51” x 25 ⅜”. The height-adjustable angled document shelf is 19” x 15” (WD) with a lid to keep your notes in place, and adjusts from 37” to 42”. The 13” x 4” (WD) below shelf storage reduces to 1” at the front. The document platform, crown and casters are all finished in Black.

OVL Wide Lectern (OVL.W)
Dimensions are 22 ¼” x 49” x 21”. The height-adjustable angled document shelf is 19” x 15” (WD) with a lid to keep your notes in place, and adjusts from 37” to 42”. The 13” x 4” (WD) below shelf storage reduces to 1” at the front. The document platform, crown and casters are all finished in Black.

Etex finishes are available in Metallic, Black, Charcoal, Gray, Platinum, Putty, Sand, Slate, and Taupe. The document platform, crown and casters are all finished in Black.

The angled shelf is height-adjustable from 37” to 42” and features below-shelf storage.
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Lamp Options
The lamp, with dimmer switch, is mounted on a flexible arm. This allows the light to position over the document platform and the presentation material.

Clock/Timer Option
Flush mounted in the top right corner of the document platform lid is an optional digital timer to keep the presenter on schedule.

Bottle Holder Option
A collapsible mesh container mounted on a hinged support arm stores under the hinged lid of the Document Platform and swings out from under the lid when desired.

Powerstrip Option
Mounted in the back of the document platform storage area, the powerstrip has 6 outlets with a 4’ cord.

LX25 Table Top Lectern
Ships fully assembled. Available in oak (LULX25O) or walnut (LULX25W) finish. Weighs 39 lbs.................................................................154.95

LX75 Lectern Stand
For audio visual equipment. On glides or with optional 2” casters, two with brake. Ships fully assembled. Available in oak (LULX75O) or walnut (LULX75W) finish. Weighs 55 lbs ..................................................124.95

LX100 Two-Piece Wooden Lectern
Ideal for conference rooms, this two-piece lectern can be used together as a full-height floor lectern or be detached and used separately. When detached, the top is perfect for use as a table top lectern, while the bottom half becomes a convenient stand for audio-visual equipment. On glides or with optional 2” casters, two with brake. Ships fully assembled. Available in oak (LULX100O) or walnut (LULX100W) finish. Weighs 92 lbs .........................................................266.50

LXC Optional 2” Casters (LULXC)
Set of four. 2 with brake. the casters will raise the height of the lectern 2½”. Weighs 2 lbs .................................................................22.95

LX50 All-Steel Lectern (LULX50)
An all-steel electrically-welded lectern with a black finish. It tilts back on its rear wheels for easy mobility, and ships assembled. It weighs 43 lbs ........................................................................133.95

LX9128 Adjustable-Height Lectern (LULX9128)
An adjustable-height lectern that comes complete with 2” casters, 2 with a brake. A plastic knob on the adjusting mechanism allows for easy height adjustments. Top with retainer lip tilts to allow for flat work surface. Constructed of heavy-duty laminate with a steel frame. Minimal assembly required. Red Oak with black frame. It weighs 23 lbs .........................................................................CALL
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SOUND LECTERNS

Oklahoma Sound lecterns are available in many designs, styles and colors, along with technology-driven features. Cabinetry is handcrafted and steel parts assembled by American craftsmen in the Oklahoma Sound factory. There is a comprehensive 2 year guarantee on all electronic parts. Full multimedia capability, including power outlet selections from 20 to 50 watts, phantom power, switchable dynamic/condenser mic inputs, tape and CD, play and record capability to name just a few, are built in. Sound lecterns include AC plug and optional 12v battery capability where the lectern recharges the battery! All products are UL-listed. Oklahoma Sound also offers wired and wireless capability, all built into each sound lectern, with a full choice of optional wireless microphones—hand held, tie clip or headset style.

Prestige Lectern 711
For Audiences up to 3000 People

The contemporary-styled Prestige Sound Lectern is a beautifully hand-crafted podium that commands a dignified presence. It has a wide reading surface that is illuminated by a recessed fluorescent lamp and a self-contained solid state multimedia amplifier that offers three mics and one line in for CD/Tape play plus a wireless mics. Two line-out jacks provide expansion possibilities for additional speakers and tape recording. You can customize the sound via the full range tone controls. The Prestige also features a surface-mounted digital time piece. The lectern moves easily on four concealed easy roll castors (two locking), and is available in Walnut, Mahogany, Light Oak and Medium Oak. It measures 22 x 18 x 47” (WDH) and weighs 110 lbs.

Prestige Lectern 711
Available in Walnut (OK711W), Mahogany (OK711M), Light Oak (OK711LO) and Medium Oak (OK711MO) colors.............................................1136.95

The Orator 800 (Height-Adjusting)
For Audiences up to 2000 People

Suited to every speaker and environment, the versatile Orator offers a spacious reading surface that can be height adjusted from 42 - 52", and is illuminated by a brass lamp. A built-in amplifier accommodates two microphones and a line source plus optional wireless mics. Four 6” speakers provide a rich full sound. The amplifier runs on 17v AC or 12v DC with the optional rechargeable battery. Four easy roll casters are concealed under an elegant cabinet featuring gold appointments. The Orator also features a convenient digital time piece. It measures 22 x 17 x 47-52” (WDH) and weighs 90 lbs.

Orator Height-Adjustable 800: Available in Walnut (OK800W), Mahogany (OK800M), Light Oak (OK800LO) and Medium Oak (OK800MO) colors......................1019.95

Orator Standard Height 800x: The Orator 800x is identical to the Orator 800, except it is not height-adjustable. It measures 22 x 17 x 46” and weighs 66 lbs. It is available in Walnut (OK800XW), Mahogany (OK800XM), Light Oak (OK800XLO) and Medium Oak (OK800XMO) colors.................................714.95
Power Plus Lectern 111PLS

Oklahoma Sound’s most popular lectern, the 111PLS has made its mark in every venue by combining clean, functional styling with great sound and ease of use. Four 8” high efficiency speakers are matched to a 30 watt amplifier that kicks out more sound for its size than any in its class. The control panel provides two mic inputs plus line in/out and a full array of multimedia functions for a total A/V experience. An extension output is included and the sound can be custom tailored via the full range tone controls. It measures 22 x 17 x 45” and weighs 60 lbs.

Power Plus Lectern 111PLS: Available in Walnut (OK111W), Mahogany (OK111M), Light Oak (OK111LO) and Medium Oak (OK111MO) colors..............................................519.95

Power Plus Table-Top Lectern 101PLS

A table-top lectern, the Power Plus 101PLS is identical to the Power Plus 111PLS except it only features one 8” high efficiency speaker matched to a 30 watt amplifier—yet still kicks out more sound for its size than any in its class. Control panel provides two mic inputs plus line in/out and a full array of multimedia functions for a total A/V experience. Measures 22 x 17 x 14” and weighs 34 lbs.

Power Plus Table-Top Lectern 101PLS: Available in Walnut (OK101W), Mahogany (OK101M), Light Oak (OK101LO) and Medium Oak (OK101MO)........489.95

Aristocrat Floor Lectern 6010

Perfect for the smallest to largest venues, this executive-style podium has a built-in 50-watt multimedia amplifier and two built-in 8” speakers surrounded by gold appointments. Includes microphones, holders, digital time piece and rolls on four casters. The self-contained amplifier offers two mic inputs and one line input for CD/Tape play. Two line out jacks provide expansion capabilities for additional speakers and tape recording. The sound may be customized via the full range tone controls. The Aristocrat measures 46 x 25 x 20” (HWD) and weighs 83 lbs.

Aristocrat Floor Sound Lectern 6010: Available in Walnut (OK6010W), Mahogany (OK6010M), Light Oak (OK6010LO) and Medium Oak (OK6010MO) colors. Some assembly required..........................................................749.95

Portable Folding Lecterns 123/321

Two lecterns in one! Designed for easy carrying and storage, the 321 consists of the 123 Table Lectern with a folding floor stand that converts it to a full-size floor podium. Both units fold 4½” flat for easy transport. If you’re taking your show on the road or only as far as the conference room, this is the system for you. They have an 8” full range speaker matched to a powerful 25 watt multimedia solid state amplifier with mic input. Combined with the floor stand, the 321 measures 22 x 14 x 44” (WDH) and weighs 65 lbs. Available only in Walnut and Medium Oak.

Portable Folding Lectern 321

Available in Walnut (OK321W) and Medium Oak (OK321MO) colors........864.95

Portable Folding Lectern 123

Available in Walnut (OK123W) and Medium Oak (OK123MO) colors........607.95
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Floor Lectern 600
The perfect lectern for an upscale look in your conference, training, and formal meeting rooms. It is available in four woodgrain thermofused laminates of the highest quality, is accented by T-mold edging and moves effortlessly on four easy-roll castors (two locking). Two built-in shelves for storage and one side mounted slide out shelf for A/V presentation equipment. It measures 46 x 25 x 20" (HWD) and weighs 97 lbs. Assembly required. Available in Walnut (OK600W), Mahogany (OK600M), Light Oak (OK600O) and Medium Oak (OK600MO) colors .......................................................... 324.95

Table Top Lectern 60
Same upscale styling as the Floor Lectern 600 in an easy-go table version. Move this attractive, affordable lectern from room to room and keep your notes in order and your audiences wowed. Made of thermofused laminate with T-mold edging, it includes protective non-marring glides. It measures 15 x 25 x 20" (HWD) and weighs 35 lbs. Assembly required. Available in Walnut (OK60W), Mahogany (OK60M), Light Oak (OK60O) and Medium Oak (OK60MO) colors .................................................. 177.95

Full Floor Lectern 222
Attractive and durable, the Full Floor Lectern 222 is made of 3/4" stain and scratch resistant thermofused melamine laminate on MDF, and features a full size reading surface, a built-in shelf and a paper/book stop. An optional caster kit is available. It measures 45 x 23 x 16" (HWD) and weighs 60 lbs. Available in Walnut (OK222W), Mahogany (OK222M), Light Oak (OK222O) and Medium Oak (OK222MO) colors. Assembly required .................................................. 154.95

Caster Kit for Full Floor Lectern 222 (OK2CS) .............. 16.50

Table Top Lectern 22
A versatile and portable table top lectern that can be used on its own or placed on the Lectern Base - A/V Cart 112 to create a full floor lectern. Made of 3/4" stain and scratch resistant thermofused melamine laminate on MDF, it includes a paper/book stop. It’s dimensions are 13 3/4 x 23 3/4 x 19 7/8" (HWD) and it weighs 35 lbs. Available in Walnut (OK22W), Mahogany (OK22M), Light Oak (OK22O) and Medium Oak (OK22MO) colors .................................................. 89.95

Lectern Base - A/V Cart 112
Can be used on its own as an A/V cart, or as a base for the the Table Top Lectern 22, converting it to a full floor lectern. It includes a storage shelf and four easy-roll castors two locking. It measures 33 3/4 x 21 1/4 x 17 7/8" (HWD) and weighs 52 lbs. Available in Walnut (OK112W), Mahogany (OK112M), Light Oak (OK112O) and Medium Oak (OK112MO) colors. Assembly required .......................................................... 13.95

All lecterns on this page are available in these colors:

- Light Oak
- Medium Oak
- Walnut
- Mahogany
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**Premium Floor Lectern 501**
The contemporary-styled Prestige Floor Lectern is a beautifully hand-crafted podium that commands a dignified presence. It features a wide reading surface and a mounted digital time piece. The lectern moves easily on four concealed easy roll castors (two locking). It measures 22 x 18 x 47" (WDH) and weighs 96 lbs. It is available in Walnut (OK501W) and Medium Oak (OK501MO) colors. $584.95

**Portable Presentation Lectern 70**
This practical and convenient speaker stand lectern features continuous adjustable height from 30-44" to suit all speakers, has a large 16 x 20" reading surface, and a generous book stop for your presentation materials. Available in Walnut (OK70W), Mahogany (OK70M), Light Oak (OK70O) and Medium Oak (OK70MO) with a black edge and base/pole in black enamel steel. It is also available with a Gray laminate top with a gray base/pole (OK70G). $77.95

---

**SOUND and NON-SOUND LECTERN SPECIFICATIONS**

### SOUND LECTERN SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power Output</th>
<th>Microphones</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Inputs</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Wireless</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Recharger</th>
<th>Dimensions (HWD)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Interior Shelf (WD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>50 Watts</td>
<td>2 Condenser type</td>
<td>Four 8&quot; High Efficiency</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>Line out 1 - Extension Speaker; Line out 2 - Tape recorder</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Four Volume, Bass/Treble, On/Off</td>
<td>117 Volt AC, 12v DC with Optional Battery</td>
<td>Internally mounted, with LED indicator</td>
<td>47 x 22 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>110 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>40 watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Four 6&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>48-52 x 22 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>78 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800x</td>
<td>40 watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Four 6&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>46 x 22 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111PLS</td>
<td>30 Watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Four 8&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>46 x 22 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>57 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101PLS</td>
<td>30 Watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Four 8&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>46 x 22 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6010</td>
<td>50 Watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Four 8&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>46 x 25 x 20&quot;</td>
<td>93 lbs.</td>
<td>2x 23.5 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>25 Watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>One 8&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>14 x 22 x 14&quot;</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>25 Watts</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>One 8&quot; Full Range</td>
<td>1 Mic</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>44 x 22 x 14&quot;</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 13&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NON-SOUND LECTERN SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions (HWD)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Interior Shelf (WD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>46 x 25 x 20&quot;</td>
<td>97 lbs.</td>
<td>23.5 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>15 x 25 x 20&quot;</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>23.5 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>45 x 23 x 16&quot;</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>23.5 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>13¼ x 23½ x 19½&quot;</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>23.5 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>33¼ x 21½ x 17½&quot;</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>23.5 x 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>47 x 22 x 17&quot;</td>
<td>96 lbs.</td>
<td>20.5 x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONFERENCE FURNITURE

900 Series Lecterns

Rich veneer lecterns on 3/4” plywood core in contemporary/transitional style are available as full floor units or tabletop versions. These lecterns have modern stylistic radius curves, contoured edging and command a dignified presence. The 900 Series offers a choice of tabletop lecterns, (the 910 without sound and the 950 with sound), and a 901 lectern base to convert them to full floor lecterns.

Veneer Contemporary Table Lectern 910

A rich veneer lectern with modern, stylistic radius curves and contoured edging. A concealed fluorescent reading lamp illuminates the large 22 x 14 1/2” (WL) reading surface, which is large enough for a 3-ring binder. The Lectern 910 has an 23 x 1 1” (HWD) shelf and includes a digital timepiece. Its dimensions are 20.5 x 24 x 20” (HWD) and it weighs 55 lbs. It is available in a choice of two finishes:

Cherry on Cherry (OK910CC) ............................................................ 1049.95

Mahogany on Walnut (OK910MW)

Table Lectern 910

Veneer Contemporary Lectern Base 901

A contemporary/transitional style rich veneer lectern base that converts the Contemporary Table Lectern 910 to a full floor lectern, which will command a dignified presence. The base features two locking doors that conceal an adjustable shelf with five adjustment levels. Fingertip cutouts make it easy to open the door. The 901 rolls easily on the included four furniture-grade casters. The shelves are 22 x 16” (WL). It’s dimensions are 27.5 x 24 x 20” (HWD) and it weighs 70 lbs. When combined with the Contemporary Table Lectern 910, its height is 48”. It is available in a choice of two finishes:

Cherry on Cherry (OK901CC) ............................................................ 816.95

Mahogany on Walnut (OK901MW)

Lectern Base 901 shown with a Table Lectern 910

Veneer Sound Table Lectern 950

This rich veneer amplified sound lectern has a custom built-in 75-watt multimedia amplifier sound system that broadcasts for audiences up to 7500 people or 75,000 sq ft. Four 4” speakers mounted directly on the radius corners with a radius-style grille contribute to its luxurious appearance and deliver high quality audio amplification. Multimedia capabilities include capacity for three microphones and one wireless user. The 950 includes a digital timepiece, and has inputs for tape and CD and extension speaker and recording outputs. It runs on AC or DC with an optional battery. A concealed florescent reading lamp illuminates the generous reading surface large enough for 3 ring binder. It’s shelf is 23 x 11” (WL), its dimensions are 20.5 x 24 x 20” (HWD) and it weighs 62 lbs. When placed on the Contemporary Lectern Base 901, its height is 48”. The 950 is available in a choice of two finishes:

Cherry on Cherry (OK950CC) and Mahogany on Walnut (OK950MW) ............................................................ 1259.95

Lectern 950 shown Mahogany on Walnut

Table Lectern 950

Veneer Sound Table Lectern 950 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Output: 50 Watts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microphones: 2 Condenser type: Handheld with 9' cable; Tie-clip/lavalier with 10' cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers: Four 4” High Efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inputs: 2 Mics, 1 Aux.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Outputs: Line out 1 - Extension Speaker; Line out 2 - Tape recorder |
| Wireless: Switchable; Two Frequency |
| Controls: Four Volume, Bass/Treble, On/Off |
| Fuse: Internally mounted, 2A |

| Power Supply: 117v AC, 12v DC with optional battery |
| Recharger: Internally mounted, with LED indicator |
| Dimensions (HWD): 28 x 24 x 20” |
| Weight: 62 lbs. |
| Interior Shelf (WD): 23 x 11” |
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**Wood Conference Cabinet 1100**

Transitional-style veneer conference cabinet with built-in accent wood molding provides a stately and sophisticated add on to any corporate executive boardroom environment. Full-length piano hinges provide stable, easy opening with easy access. The included corkboard is concealed behind the doors. Fingertip cutouts make it simple to open the door, while magnetic door clamps provide a secure closure. The melamine white board writing surface wipes off easily. Includes a marker kit with six markers (Black, Red, Green, Blue, Orange and Yellow), a writing pad, a conference pointer and a whiteboard sponge cleaner. Grooved marker holders are contoured into base. Hooks provide easy hanging. It’s dimensions are 40 x 36 x 2.5” (HWD). The viewing board is 38½ x 36¼” (HL). It is available in a choice of two finishes: Cherry on Cherry (OK1100CC) and Mahogany on Walnut (OK1100MW) .......................................................... 759.95

**Veneer Radius Style Lectern 75**

This beautiful lectern has a contemporary style round steel base that is matched to a rich wood veneer writing surface to produce a high-end look with a low-end price. The 16 x 20” veneer lectern top is manufactured on a 3/4” MDF core and mounts to the telescoping pole which adjusts in height from 31” - 48”. For an added convenience, the lectern top has a built-in coffee cup holder. A 2” radius steel base provides a functional yet stylish look that complements the most basic room to the most stylistic boardroom furniture ensemble. Floor leveling glides and an adjustable knob are included. It is available in a choice of three finishes: Cherry on Cherry (OK75CC), Walnut on Cherry (OK75WC) and Mahogany on Walnut (OK75MW) ....................... 109.95

---

**400 SERIES ACRYLIC LECTERNs**

These contemporary designed lecterns are made from 1/2” and 3/8” acrylic plexiglass. Very popular in the Evangelical Church, or any modern setting that calls for an attractive and unique looking podium. There are five different styles to choose from:

- **410 “V” Style Acrylic Lectern** (OK410)
  15 x 24 x 46” (DWH), 49 lbs .......... 469.95

- **401 Acrylic Lectern** (OK401)
  15 x 24 x 46” (DWH), 54 lbs ........... 464.95

- **401S Acrylic Lectern with Shelf** (OK410S)
  Same as the 401, but it has a most convenient 8 x 14” (WD) shelf.
  15 x 24 x 46” (DWH), 55 lbs .......... 479.95

- **471 Curved Acrylic Lectern** (OK471)
  15 x 24 x 46” (DWH), 47 lbs .......... 549.95

- **481 “Z” Style Acrylic Lectern** (OK481)
  The “Z” Style lectern offers a smooth, clean look with contemporary lines made from 1” thick plexiglass. 15 x 24 x 46” (DWH), 88 lbs ................. 494.95
**LECTERNS**

**Smart Cart Lectern SCL**
A ready-to-assemble, multi-purpose “computer-friendly” lectern, the Smart Cart Lectern features a 2" deep area for a laptop that locks with a slide-out locking shelf for projectors and multimedia equipment. Three locking doors provide secure storage on three inner shelves for equipment and A/V material. Wire management grommets on the inside are provided for a laptop, LCD projector, and accessory equipment use. Constructed from high-quality melamine thermofused MDF with a stained pine wood finish on the base. The SCL rolls on 4" casters (two locking). It assembles in minutes.

**Smart Cart Lectern SCL:** Available in Walnut (OKSCLW), Mahogany (OKSCLM), Light Oak (OKSCLLO) and Medium Oak (OKSCLMDO) colors...........359.95

**SCLS Sound Option (OKSCLS)**
Add sound to your SCL Smart Cart Lectern. This option features an 8” full range speaker matched to a powerful 25 watt multimedia solid state amplifier with mic input .................................................................CALL

---

**PORTABLE PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS**

**PRA-6000**
**50-watt Public Address System**
The PRA-6000 is a powerful unit that is built into a rugged case with a carry handle. It is perfect for voice amplification on the go or in any venue. Simply plug in and attach the supplied handheld microphone for audio coverage to thousands of people. A built-in CD and cassette player allows music and multimedia sound effects during the presentation, or you can record the presentation onto cassette during use. The PRA-6000 has standard base/treble controls with mic volume, and line out for extension speaker capability.

**PRA-7000**
**100-watt Wireless Public Address System**
This wireless public address system has 100 watts of power for audiences up to 10,000! Converts any room large or small into an amplified hall. It allows freedom of movement up to 200’ with the included handheld wireless microphone. Retractable carry handle and wheels offer easy transport and set-up at all locations. The built-in CD and cassette allow music and multimedia effects during presentation, plus you can record your speech at the touch of a button. Multiple mic inputs for additional speakers, with a full array of features; line in, line out, base/treble and separate mic volume controls. AC/DC power is included.

**PTA-TRD Optional Tripod (OKPRATRD)**
For Mounting the PRA-6000 or PRA-7000 PA systems .........................................................64.95

---

**PRA-6000 / PRA-7000 PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Speaker Size</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Microphone</th>
<th>Mic Inputs</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRA-6000</strong></td>
<td>8&quot; full-range + 4&quot; tweeter</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Hand Held</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21 x 10 x 13” (HWD)</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>(OKPRA6000)</td>
<td>414.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRA-7000</strong></td>
<td>10&quot; full-range + 4&quot; tweeter</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Wireless</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22 x 10 x 13” (HWD)</td>
<td>42 lbs.</td>
<td>(OKPRA7000)</td>
<td>789.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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PORTABLE PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

PA-In-Case Sound Attache 007HT (OK007HT)
PA Sound System built into handsome black brief-case. Includes 2 practical mic systems: Tie/lapel-Clip style mic and gooseneck mic holder with hand-held mic. Use as a lectern with 14 x 15” fold-out reading table; folds away neatly allowing ample storage for your presentation materials. Removable shoulder-strap lets you sling brief-case over your shoulder for hands-free operation. Standard with AC power adapter; or use with batteries for complete mobility .......................................................... 289.95

PAW-90x Personal PA (OKPAW90X)
Free yourself of wire constraints and be heard from anywhere in the room! This portable system includes a receiving station, transmitter and lavalier mic - all in one compact travel case that weighs 4.5 lbs. Clip on the transmitter with the included belt clip or simply slip it into your pocket. It includes a lead acid rechargeable battery for complete mobility. The maximum operating distance from the receiver is 200’. Dimensions are 9 x 8 x 4.5” (HWD) ............................................. 267.95

PAW-95 Portable Wireless PA with Cassette (OKPAW95)
Be heard from anywhere in the room. This powerful 20 watt amplifier will broadcast your voice from up to 200’ away. This compact portable wireless voice amplification system includes a wireless receiver with a built-in amplifier speaker and rechargeable battery. Clip on the belt pack transmitter and lavalier mic for wire free use. It includes a built-in cassette recorder to record speeches or to play music. Dimensions are 18 x 13 x 5” (HWD) .................................................. 354.95

WIRELESS MICROPHONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mic Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PAW-90x PA</th>
<th>PAW-95 PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Wireless Mic</td>
<td>OKPWM905</td>
<td>119.95</td>
<td>119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavalier Wireless Mic</td>
<td>OKPWM906</td>
<td>88.95</td>
<td>88.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset Wireless Mic</td>
<td>OKPWM907</td>
<td>18.95</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld Wireless Mic</td>
<td>OKPWM965</td>
<td>119.95</td>
<td>119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavalier Wireless Mic</td>
<td>OKPWM966</td>
<td>88.95</td>
<td>88.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset Wireless Mic</td>
<td>OKPWM957</td>
<td>18.95</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSMITTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Frequency Range</th>
<th>Battery Life</th>
<th>AF Output Power</th>
<th>Frequency Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAW-90x</td>
<td>100-1200 Hz</td>
<td>8 hrs. (average)</td>
<td>7W</td>
<td>160-240 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAW-95</td>
<td>100-1200 Hz</td>
<td>8 hrs. (average)</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>165-270 MHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handheld Wireless Mic (OKLWM5)
For all sound lecterns........ 129.95
Lavalier Wireless Mic (OKLWM6)
For all sound lecterns........ 97.95
Headset Wireless Mic (OKLWM7)
For all sound lecterns........ 18.95
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LECTERN ONE Wood Lectern

Available in floor (LE1) or table (TE1) model, the Lectern One is a classic blend of contemporary technology and ageless craftsmanship that will add visual and functional distinction to your board or meeting room. Created from the finest solid hardwoods available, the Lectern One is carefully assembled and hand finished to enhance and preserve the natural wood beauty.

- A fluorescent lamp with an integrated hood provides subdued, unobstructed light on your notes - not in your eyes. The slanted black matte reading surface eliminates glare and may be conveniently removed for access to the electronics cavity.
- The shelf unit provides essential storage every presentation needs.
- The digital display timepiece is designed into the control panel. It provides a silent, reliable way to time speeches and coordinate events.
- A variety of options allow you to tailor the LE1 to your precise requirements.

Lectern One Series Floor Model

Featuring a lacquered finish, and a laminated reading surface, shelf, and cast aluminum base. Standard with fluorescent lamp and digital clock. Available in six colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Oak</td>
<td>LE1O</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Oak</td>
<td>LE1K</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>LE1W</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Cherry</td>
<td>LE1Y</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Laquer</td>
<td>LE1B</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Cherry</td>
<td>LE1R</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LE1 and TE1 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LE1</th>
<th>TE1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Console</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>24 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>6 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf</td>
<td>6 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
<td>20 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Surface (WD)</td>
<td>23 1/4 x 17 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>23 x 17 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>170 lbs.</td>
<td>75 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lectern One Options

Height Adjustment: The unique hydropneumatic lift mechanisms are smooth, quiet, trouble-free, and permit you to accommodate individuals of varying heights. They must be installed at the time of your original order.

Model H Height Adjustment
Electric height adjustment, switch controlled. It smoothly raises and lowers the lectern over full 6" (±3) range.

Model L Height Adjustment
Manual height adjustment, the Model L allows the lectern unit to be raised and lowered over a 6" (±3) range.

Model C Rear Mounted Casters: If you occasionally need to move your lectern, these rear-mounted casters permit the lectern to be tipped back and moved by one person. (They must be installed at the time of your original Lectern purchase.)

TE1 Table Model

The TE1 lectern incorporates the same quality construction and materials as the LE1, but without the leg unit, shelf or base. Extra height is built into the TE1 making it suitable for tabletop use. A reading light and clock are supplied as standard equipment. A microphone and microphone support arm are the only accessories available for the TE1 as insufficient cavity space does not permit inclusion of a public address system. Available in your choice of six colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Oak</td>
<td>TE1O</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Oak</td>
<td>TE1K</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>TE1W</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Cherry</td>
<td>TE1Y</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Laquer</td>
<td>TE1B</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Cherry</td>
<td>TE1R</td>
<td>Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LECTERN TWO** Wood Lectern

The Lectern Two is a series of compact lecterns crafted entirely of solid hardwood that will complement the most distinctive of interiors. Only the finest solid oak, walnut, cherry, maple or mahogany is used throughout, with each unit hand finished and lacquered to highlight the natural beauty of the wood. They are available in a floor model (LC), a modular unit (TCFLS) and a table model (TC).

**LC:** A compact floor lectern, the LC may be ordered with or without a built-in, custom-engineered AC/DC sound system — not just an add-on. An optional matched amplifier and acoustical system allow each word to be heard clearly. The LC includes a reading light and casters.

**TC:** A table top version of the LC floor lectern. Construction, materials and finish are identical, and the unit may be equipped with the optional custom AC/DC sound system. This lectern is a perfect complement to a banquet table, lecture room, or meeting facility. The TC includes a reading light.

**TCFLS:** A modular lectern that combines the best features of the Lectern Two floor and table models. You can use the top by itself for table applications, then set it on the stand when a floor lectern is needed. The TCFLS is constructed of solid hardwood throughout, and includes a reading light and casters.

All LECTERN TWO Lecterns (LC, TCFLS, and TC) are available in the following colors:

- Natural Oak
- Dark Oak
- Walnut
- Natural Cherry
- Dark Cherry
- Natural Mahogany
- Dark Mahogany
- Black Lacquer
- Natural Maple

### LECTERN TWO SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Console Dimensions</th>
<th>Column Dimensions</th>
<th>Base Dimensions</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Reading Surface</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>9 x 21 x 22&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>38 x 9 x 12&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>16 x 20&quot; (DIW)</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>20 x 14&quot; (WD)</td>
<td>75 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>9 x 21 x 22&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>20 x 14&quot; (WD)</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCFLS</td>
<td>9 x 21 x 22&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>38 x 12.5 x 16&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>18 x 22&quot; (DIW)</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>20 x 14&quot; (WD)</td>
<td>110 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SC Series

Featuring a simple rectilinear design, SC lecterns are available in 27” or 36” widths, and are 24” deep to accommodate an optional slide-in rack box with up to 13 rack units of available space. A full width shelf provides convenient, at-hand storage for presentation accessories. Matching existing décor is simple, with a broad range of wood veneer and carpeted finishes from which to choose. All work surfaces are covered in Nevamar ARP laminate for the most durable, scratch-resistant finish available. SC series lecterns include casters and can be equipped with an optional deluxe 18 Watt RMS amplifier system.

SCV27 Veneered Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (SCV27O), Dark Oak (SCV27K), Walnut (SCV27W), Natural Cherry (SCV27Y), Dark Cherry (SCV27R), Natural Mahogany (SCV27M), Dark Mahogany (SCV27A), Natural Maple (SCV27X), Black Painted Oak (SCV27B) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SCV27RO).

SCC27 Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (SCC27G), Charcoal (SCC27C), Brick (SCC27B), Navy (SCC27N), Hunter (SCC27H), Butternut (SCC27W) and Onyx (SCC27RO).

SCV36 Veneered Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (SCV36O), Dark Oak (SCV36K), Walnut (SCV36W), Natural Cherry (SCV36Y), Dark Cherry (SCV36R), Natural Mahogany (SCV36M), Dark Mahogany (SCV36A), Natural Maple (SCV36X), Black Painted Oak (SCV36B) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SCV36RO).

SCC36 Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (SCC36G), Charcoal (SCC36C), Brick (SCC36B), Navy (SCC36N), Hunter (SCC36H), Butternut (SCC36W) and Onyx (SCC36RO).

RC Series: RC Series lecterns feature 3” radius front corners for a clean, uncluttered appearance with no edge banding to chip or peel. They are available in a variety of wood veneer and carpeted finishes in both 27” and 36” widths. The standard depth of 24” easily accommodates up to 15 rack units or adjustable shelves. Made of lightweight unibody construction for rigidity, RC Series lecterns come with a reading light and casters (two fixed and two swivel) for easy mobility. For applications requiring sound, the optional deluxe 25-watt sound system complete with fluorescent reading light and digital clock is the perfect complement.

RCV27 Veneered Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (RCV27O), Dark Oak (RCV27K), Walnut (RCV27W), Natural Cherry (RCV27Y), Dark Cherry (RCV27R), Natural Mahogany (RCV27M), Dark Mahogany (RCV27A), Natural Maple (RCV27X), Black Painted Oak (RCV27B) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (RCV27RO).

RCV36 Veneered Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (RCV36O), Dark Oak (RCV36K), Walnut (RCV36W), Natural Cherry (RCV36Y), Dark Cherry (RCV36R), Natural Mahogany (RCV36M), Dark Mahogany (RCV36A), Natural Maple (RCV36X), Black Painted Oak (RCV36B) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (RCV36RO).

RCC27 Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (RCC27G), Charcoal (RCC27C), Brick (RCC27B), Navy (RCC27N), Hunter (RCC27H), Butternut (RCC27W) and Onyx (RCC27RO).

RCC36 Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (RCC36G), Charcoal (RCC36C), Brick (RCC36B), Navy (RCC36N), Hunter (RCC36H), Butternut (RCC36W) and Onyx (RCC36RO).

---

### CARPET OPTIONS

- Gunmetal
- Charcoal
- Brick
- Navy
- Hunter
- Butternut
- Onyx
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Wood Veneered Lectern

Combining presence and style in an aesthetically pleasing package that won't overwhelm a small room, the LT3 lectern bridges the gap between conventional floor lecterns and multimedia lecterns by incorporating many of the most sought after features as standard. A locking front access panel and rear door provide easy access without compromising security, with cable routing ports on both sides as well as underneath. Notes, binders, and other presentation materials are easily reached in a convenient built-in storage area. Casters are provided for room to room mobility. Available in ten standard hardwood veneers, all capped with matching rolled solid hardwood trim.

◆ Available options include public address system, wireless microphone system, microphone and support arm, 220v power supply, cable port outlet, digital clock, 15 space rack mount, adjustable shelf, keyboard drawer, custom work surface, cutouts, task light, folding document camera shelf.

◆ Overall dimensions are 48 1/2 x 27 3/4 x 29 3/4" (HDW). Work surface measures 26 x 25 1/4" (WD), weighs 225 lbs.

LT3 Floor Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (LT3O), Dark Oak (LT3K), Walnut (LT3W), Natural Cherry (LT3Y), Dark Cherry (LT3R), Natural Mahogany (LT3M), Dark Mahogany (LT3A), Natural Maple (LT3X), Black Painted Oak (LT3B) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (LT3RO) ................................................................. Call

ADA-2

Lectern for the Mobility Impaired

The ADA-2 lectern offers a stylish yet functional approach to ADA compliance that easily accommodates the mobility-impaired as well as the standing presenter. A conveniently located oversized rocker switch allows movement over a 10" range, adjusting from an ADA-compliant height to a conventional standard lectern height.

◆ A spacious work surface provides more than ample space for laptops, notebooks, docking stations, and other presentation material, plus may be removed to access additional space for mounting small peripherals such as wireless receivers, controllers, etc. Seated presenters will appreciate the ease of entry and exit afforded by the oversized access area.

◆ For room-to-room mobility, the ADA-2 features 3" locking swivel casters for easy portability, yet lock it securely in place once positioned. Service access to the motor is provided by means of the removable work surface, while limit switches can be serviced through removal of an access panel.

◆ Made of quality wood construction featuring a steel inner frame for extra rigidity and long service life. Work surface finished in Nevamar charcoal matrix laminate with ARP scratch-resistant coating. Eight standard wood veneer finishes are offered, as well as plastic laminates. A wide variety of options are available to further enhance versatility and functionality.

Available in Natural Oak (ADA2O), Dark Oak (ADA2K), Walnut (ADA2W), Natural Cherry (ADA2Y), Dark Cherry (ADA2R), Natural Mahogany (ADA2M), Dark Mahogany (ADA2A), Natural Maple (ADA2X), Black Painted Oak (ADA2B) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (ADA2RO) ........................................................................................................... Call

ADA-2 SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raised Dimensions</th>
<th>Lowered Dimensions</th>
<th>Work Surface</th>
<th>Work Surface Height</th>
<th>Presenter Access</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 1/2 x 47 1/2 x 30 1/2&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>47 1/2 x 37 1/2 x 30 1/2&quot; (HDW)</td>
<td>45 1/2 x 29 1/2&quot; (WD)</td>
<td>Adjustable from 31 x 41&quot;</td>
<td>34 x 27 5/8 x 20 7/8&quot; (WHD)</td>
<td>325 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SPECTRUM SERIES Economy Lecterns

Spectrum Series lecterns are attractive, functional and durable value-priced contemporary lecterns. Models include the CFL floor lectern, a CML modular lectern that easily converts from a floor to a table model, and a CTL table top lectern.

- Constructed of structural fiberboard covered in polypropylene carpet-like material, the finish is extremely durable and abrasion, stain, and fade resistant. Velcro compatible, they readily accept signs or logos equipped with hook tape. The top and base are of solid oak, walnut or a black painted hardwood.
- Includes a 30-watt reading light, plus two rear mounted casters for easy mobility. A convenient storage area is provided for materials and supplies.
- Available in Gunmetal Gray (special order colors include Charcoal, Brick, Navy, Hunter Butternut and Onyx). Options include a shock-mounted microphone arm, with or without mic, or a complete, custom-engineered 18 watt RMS sound system, with or without wireless microphone. Padded and lined protective covers are also available.
- Dimensions are 48 x 26.5 x 24" (HWD). Work surface is 20 x 18" (WD). The CFL floor lectern weighs 70 lbs.; the CML modular lectern weighs 73 lbs., and the CTL table lectern weighs 33 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CFL Floor Lectern</th>
<th>CML Table Lectern</th>
<th>CTL Modular Lectern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Trim (CFLB)</td>
<td>Black Trim (CMLB)</td>
<td>Black Trim (CMLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Oak Trim (CFLO)</td>
<td>Natural Oak Trim (CMLO)</td>
<td>Natural Oak Trim (CMLO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Trim (CFLW)</td>
<td>Walnut Trim (CMLW)</td>
<td>Walnut Trim (CMLW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The ADA-1 is a dignified, affordable lectern for the mobility-impaired. In compliance with ADA guidelines for wheelchair usage, the ADA-1 allows appropriate line of sight from the presenter to the audience and is ergonomically designed for maximum user comfort and utility. It sets up in seconds without tools. Continuous steel hinges allow instantaneous folding. It includes a reading light with an integral shade and built-in carrying grips.

---

Folding Lecterns

A totally unique approach to your meeting room needs, Sound-Craft's folding lecterns set up in a flash, look great during your meeting, and take up little room when stored. They're available in seven colors of polypropylene fabric. That means they are spill and stain proof as well as resistant to abusive handling. Add an optional reading light, mic arm and custom logo that attach with velcro and you have a lectern that will work for you, and look great for years. Models include the FFL folding floor lectern, the FTL folding table lectern, and the ADA-1 folding special needs lectern.

- Constructed of multi-ply, solid core Baltic birch and solid poplar
- Easy to carry, lightweight, and convenient, and the perfect answer anywhere a lectern is needed at a moment's notice. They open instantly into a full size lectern without tools. Six full length hinges and captured reading surface provide a rigid cabinet and stable reading surface. For easy storage, they collapse to less than 5" thick.
- Clad with 100% polypropylene carpet, FFL folding floor lecterns will add distinction to your presentations for years. They won't scuff, scratch, or mar.
- FTL folding table-top lecterns are perfect for banquet tables, lecture halls or where ever a table is already present.
- Available in Gunmetal Gray (special order colors include Charcoal, Brick, Navy, Hunter Butternut and Onyx).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FFL Folding Floor Lectern (FFL)</th>
<th>FTL Folding Table Lectern (FTL)</th>
<th>ADA-1 Mobility-Impaired Lectern (ADA1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sets up to 48¾ x 24 x 17½&quot; (HWD), 36 lbs</td>
<td>Sets up to 19 x 24 x 17½&quot; (HWD), 19 lbs</td>
<td>Sets up to 37 x 36 x 23&quot; (HWD), 38 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

SPECTRUM AND FOLDING LECTERN CARPET OPTIONS
Public Address (PA) Systems
These custom-engineered sound systems are designed to be both an aesthetic and acoustic match to your lecter. They include a solid state amplifier, a microphone with a flexible arm, and speakers. They also have three mic inputs, an auxiliary output and two speaker outputs. These systems must be ordered at the time of your lectern purchase.

Model PE (PE)
For Lectern One Series, RC, SC and LT3 lecterns. 25-watt RMS, cardioid electret microphone, and two extended-range 5" speakers. Call

Model PC (PC)
For Lectern Two (LC, TC, and TCFLS) Series. 18-watt RMS, cardioid electret mic, eight 4" cone speakers. TC and TCFLS supplied with four 4" speakers. AC/battery operated. Call

Model PL (PL)
For carpeted RC, SC, LT3 lecterns and Spectrum Series (CML, CTL and CFL) lecterns. 18-watt RMS, cardioid electret mic, four 4" speakers. AC/battery operated. Call

Wireless Microphones
The ultimate option for freedom of movement and audience participation. Permits 100' of cable-free operation. Receiver is built-in, with wireless control located on master control panel. Must be factory installed and requires the PE, PC or PL system.

EWTU-L (EWTUL) Lavaliel Wireless Mic System. Call

EWTU-H (EWTUH) Handheld Wireless Mic System. Call

Microphone and Support Arm
For those who already have a house or room amplification system and need only microphone or mic support arm.

Lavaliel Mic Set (SC46)
A lightweight clip-on lavaliel microphone perfect for walk-around use. Set includes cardiod lavaliel mic with 25' cable, tie-clip, mic cord and windscreen. Call

Low Impedance UniDirectional Dynamic Mic (MK20)
Heavy-duty, die-cast unidirectional handheld microphone complete with 20' cable, on/off switch and stand adapter. Perfect for audience participation. Call

Gooseneck Mic Arm (GS)
19" flexible gooseneck mic arm with 5/8" - 27 male thread. Call

Gooseneck Mic Arm with Microphone (GSM)
Same as the above 19" gooseneck mic arm, plus a microphone. Call

Protective Covers
Protect your investment with a fully lined and padded cover. The covers are manufactured of blue nylon to last for years.

Cover for LE1 Floor Lectern (COVLE).................Call

Cover for TE1 Floor Lectern (COVTE).................Call

Cover for LC or TCFLS Lecterns (COVLC).............Call

Cover for TC Table Lectern (COVT).........................Call

Cover for Spectrum CFL and CML (COVCL)............Call

Solid Front Panels
Add a distinctive look to your non-amplified Lectern One or Lectern Two by replacing the standard grille cloth with a matching veneered solid front panel.

For LE-1 Lectern One: Available in Natural Oak (ESO), Dark Oak (ESK), Walnut (ESW), Natural Cherry (ESY), Dark Cherry (ESR), Black Lacquer (ESX). Call

For LC Lectern Two: Available in Natural Oak (CSO), Dark Oak (CSK), Walnut (CSW), Natural Cherry (CSY), Dark Cherry (CSB), Natural Mahogany (CSM), Dark Mahogany (CSA), Natural Maple (CSX) and Black Lacquer (CSX). Call

Commercial Wireless Systems
T332L Bodpack Transmitter (T332L): Featuring the high-quality M55L uni-directional lavaliel mic, the T332L also has an input level control, a durable ABS case, on-off-standby switch, power LED, mini locking 3.5mm jack and metal belt clip.

T331H Handheld Transmitter (T331H): Incorporating a high quality uni-directional mic element, the T331H has a unique rubber-coated durable ABS housing adn 3-position power switch with standby. Comes with an additional “range extender” wire antenna.

211R Single Channel Receiver (T211R): Housed in a metal case, with power on/off and volume control, provides audio quality associated with much more expensive equipment at an attractive price. Delivers excellent RF performance—even under adverse conditions. With Power (red) and Receiving (green) LEDs, and 1/4" output jack with volume adjustment.

221R Discrete 2-Channel Receiver (T221R): Designed to allow the use of two VHF mics simultaneously, the 221R has 2 complete receiver sets built into one case. With Power (red) and receiving (green) A & B LEDs, and two 1/4" output jacks with independent volume adjustments.
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LECTERNETTE SERIES

Portable Lecterns

Complete and compact, the Lecternette is the original, patented, portable public address system of lectern construction. Everything needed for convenient operation is contained in one, ease-to-use, single folding cabinet. Ample storage space is provided for accessories and all controls are at fingertip reach. The design of the basic unit is compact, aesthetically pleasing and easy to handle. It is both easy to set up and to put away. The control panel is conveniently arranged with all the essential controls and instruments readily at hand. Operation is simple and efficient...anywhere. Lecternette is designed to make any indoor or outdoor area a suitable meeting place by providing both an efficient public address set and a reading counter. Self-contained batteries eliminate the need for AC power.

L8C ‘Compact’ Lecternette (SOL8C)

The smallest, lightest and easiest to use portable public address system for classroom or small meeting areas. Weighing just 19 lbs., it sets up quickly and effortlessly, yet it is built with the same quality components as the other larger units. Standard features include a solid state 8-watt RMS amplifier, unidirectional mic and telescopic microphone support, an auxiliary input for high-level accessories, and one auxiliary microphone input. An optional A08C extension speaker that stores inside the L8C is also available.

L16C ‘Economy’ Lecternette (SOL16C)

The L16C is a compact, easy-to-use, portable sound system designed for medium sized groups of up to 600 people. Features one lectern mic input, one auxiliary mic input with independent volume control, and one combination auxiliary input and output for tape recorders, CD players, etc. An on/off switch and battery condition meter complete the controls and switches provided. Extra extension speakers such as the A06C Add-On Speakers may be connected for extended audience coverage.

L46C ‘All Purpose’ Lecternette (SOL46C)

The most popular Lecternette, the L46C with tape recorder connectors and reading lamp is designed as an all-purpose sound amplification system for schools, churches, hotels, or any place high quality sound is needed but not normally provided. AC and battery operation permits you to use the Lecternette anywhere. For medium sized groups of up to 600 people.

L56C ‘Professional’ Lecternette (SOL56C)

The professional L56C includes features that make it the choice for those needing a system where large groups or difficult conditions are anticipated. Exclusive features include a separate built-in amplifier with volume control for Add-On Speakers, tone controls, auxiliary microphone volume controls, and auxiliary input volume controls.

R600 ‘Industrial Strength’ Lecternette (SOL600)

The R600 is a modified L46C Lecternette designed to withstand the rigors of daily commercial and rental use. Features include a fully carpeted cabinet, heavy-duty luggage latches, and permanently attached microphone and power cord to eliminate loss and theft. Both XLR and 1/4” phone jacks are provided to accommodate most microphones. RO6 Add-On speakers and RS6 floorstand are available as accessories.
**LECTERNETTE SERIES**

**2-way Foreground Speakers**
An ideal complement to wood and carpeted lecterns, these speakers are perfect where room acoustics or large audiences require additional coverage and open installation. They can be wall or tripod mounted and are supplied with 5-way binding posts. They are available in Natural Oak (SOSP8200), Dark Oak (SOSP8201), Walnut (SOSP8202), Natural Cherry (SOSP8203), Dark Cherry (SOSP8204), Natural Mahogany (SOSP8205), Dark Mahogany (SOSP8206), Natural Maple (SOSP8207), Black Painted Oak (SOSP8208) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOSP8209).

**Tripod Stand Set (SOTR45)**
For use with AO6C and RO6 Add-On speakers and 2-way Foreground Speakers. This set of two heavy-duty tripods are constructed of 1 1/2” anodized aluminum tubing with a 1 1/4” center support column. Their height adjusts from 3’8” to 6’; they have a 100 lb. capacity and weigh 6 lbs. each. The set includes speaker mounting brackets, safety pins, and nylon carrying bags.

**Ceiling Speaker Set (SOCSP820)**
Designed for conference, meeting, and hospitality applications, these drop-in ceiling speakers offer excellent sound quality in a cost-effective package. Perfect for both foreground and background applications, coaxial design delivers a flat uniform response over a wide listening area. Fully assembled, these speakers install in standard 2 x 2’ T-bar drop-in ceiling grids. Includes white polyester knit grille cloth.

**Wireless Microphone System**
A general purpose, lightweight 14-watt RMS sound system, complete with a choice of lavalier or a hand-held mic, this system is perfect for classrooms, trade shows, business presentations, and training sessions. It is also ideal for those with voice projection difficulties, or those who must speak for extended periods such as teachers, lecturers, trainers, and instructors. Both battery and AC operable, the system has two speaker outputs for Add-On speakers, a 1/4” wired mic input, and line level input and output.

Add real freedom of movement with wireless microphones. The receiver is built into the lectern so there are no cables to become lost or worn. Transmitter and microphone store in the handy Lecternette accessory compartment.

**Amplifier System with Handheld Transmitter / Mic (S0AR62CTH)**
With two 5” speakers and receiver. For interactive audience participation.

**Amplifier System with Lavalier Transmitter / Mic (S0AR62CTL)**
With two 5” speakers and receiver. Body-worn transmitter for hands-free operation.

**Carpeted Folding Stand**
The perfect complement to the Lecternette, this stand enhances the appearance of the lectern while preserving portability. A built-in speaker column offers increased audience capacity and places the Lecternette at the proper height. The stand folds into a compact, easy-to-carry unit, complete with handles.

**Ceiling Speaker Set (SOCSP820)**
Designed for conference, meeting, and hospitality applications, these drop-in ceiling speakers offer excellent sound quality in a cost-effective package. Perfect for both foreground and background applications, coaxial design delivers a flat uniform response over a wide listening area. Fully assembled, these speakers install in standard 2 x 2’ T-bar drop-in ceiling grids. Includes white polyester knit grille cloth.

**Add-On Speakers**
Lecternette companion speakers extend voice amplification to larger groups. Each set consists of two sections, each containing a four-speaker column and 50’ of self-storing cable. Both sections fit together for transport to make a compact, portable unit, complete with carrying handles.

**Lecternette on a Tripod Stand**

**Lecternette on a Carpeted Folding Stand**

---

**LECTERNETTE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>L8C</th>
<th>L16C</th>
<th>L46C/R600</th>
<th>L56C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Power (Watts-RMS/Peak)</td>
<td>8/15</td>
<td>14/27</td>
<td>14/27</td>
<td>22/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Amplifier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience Capacities</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Add-On Speakers</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” Cone Speakers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiod Microphone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Volume Controls</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass/Treble Tone Controls</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output Channels</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Light</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Condition Meter</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aux. Input and Output</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Dimensions</td>
<td>15 1/2 x 9 1/2 x 18 1/2”</td>
<td>10 1/2 x 18 1/2 x 20”</td>
<td>10 1/2 x 18 1/2 x 20”</td>
<td>10 1/2 x 18 1/2 x 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Counter Dimensions</td>
<td>11 1/2 x 15 1/2”</td>
<td>11 1/2 x 18”</td>
<td>11 1/2 x 18 1/2”</td>
<td>11 1/2 x 18 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight with Batteries</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
<td>32 lbs.</td>
<td>33 lbs.</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life (Hours)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Presenter Series

Presenter lecterns provide the ideal solution to your presentation needs. They are available in a carpeted finish with a choice of seven colors or in a wide variety of wood veneers. Presenter lecterns are available in 36", 48", and 60" widths with a standard depth of 31" and an assembled height of 48".

Designed for utmost accessibility, Presenter lecterns offer unmatched ease of equipment installation and maintenance. A removable reading surface and a full width front access panel allow simplified cable routing with no restrictions. All units are supplied with a 125v, 15 amp power strip and 3" swivel casters to aid in positioning. For room to room transport, optional heavy-duty 3" casters are recommended. Work surfaces can be sloped (standard), flat, or a combination. Select either an adjustable recessed monitor mount with acrylic cover, monitor well or a raised mount. Oversize document camera and keyboard drawers on heavy-duty ball bearing slides accommodate even the largest components, with room to spare for mouse/trackball storage.

Many options are available to custom-design the Presenter to your needs. Optional cooling fans, custom cutouts for reading surface mounted controls, and optional mics and mic mounts, task lighting, and cable ports to handle laptops complete the console options. Rack mounting or adjustable shelves may be installed, or any combination of the two. Security won’t be a problem with either Euro-hinged doors or pocket pivot doors with optional locks. Cap off a winning installation with Sound-Craft’s wiring duct option for neat and orderly cabling.

VENEER OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Oak</th>
<th>Dark Oak</th>
<th>Walnut</th>
<th>Natural Cherry</th>
<th>Dark Cherry</th>
<th>Natural Mahogany</th>
<th>Dark Mahogany</th>
<th>Natural Maple</th>
<th>Black Painted Oak</th>
<th>Dark Cherry Stained Oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CARPET OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gunmetal</th>
<th>Charcoal</th>
<th>Brick</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Hunter</th>
<th>Butternut</th>
<th>Onyx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

36" Presenter Veneered Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (SO3636VO), Dark Oak (SO3636VK), Walnut (SO3636WM), Natural Cherry (SO3636YY), Dark Cherry (SO3636VR), Natural Mahogany (SO3636VM), Dark Mahogany (SO3636VA), Natural Maple (SO3636VX), Black Painted Oak (SO3636VB) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SO3636VRO). ................................................................. Call

36" Presenter Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (SO3636CG), Charcoal (SO3636CC), Brick (SO3636CB), Navy (SO3636CN), Hunter (SO3636CH), Butternut (SO3636CB) and Onyx (SO3636CO). ................................................................. Call

48" Presenter Veneered Lectern: Available in Natural Oak (SO4848VO), Dark Oak (SO4848VK), Walnut (SO4848WM), Natural Cherry (SO4848YY), Dark Cherry (SO4848VR), Natural Mahogany (SO4848VM), Dark Mahogany (SO4848VA), Natural Maple (SO4848VX), Black Painted Oak (SO4848VB) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SO4848VRO). ................................................................. Call

48" Presenter Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (SO4848CG), Charcoal (SO4848CC), Brick (SO4848CB), Navy (SO4848CN), Hunter (SO4848CH), Butternut (SO4848CB) and Onyx (SO4848CO). ................................................................. Call

60" Presenter Veneered Lectern

Available in Natural Oak (SO6060VO), Dark Oak (SO6060VK), Walnut (SO6060WM), Natural Cherry (SO6060YY), Dark Cherry (SO6060VR), Natural Mahogany (SO6060VM), Dark Mahogany (SO6060VA), Natural Maple (SO6060VX), Black Painted Oak (SO6060VB) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SO6060VRO). ................................................................. Call

60" Presenter Carpeted Lectern: Available in Gunmetal (SO6060CG), Charcoal (SO6060CC), Brick (SO6060CB), Navy (SO6060CN), Hunter (SO6060CH), Butternut (SO6060CB) and Onyx (SO6060CO). ................................................................. Call
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Camberlin Series

Camberlin lecterns feature a smooth, flowing design with 3” radius corners that complement any transitional or contemporary décor. Constructed of MDF and plywood, all joints are glued and then secured with wood screws rather than staples or T-nails. Work surface and shelves are covered in Nevamar laminate with ARP coating for the most scratch-resistant laminate surface available. Removable reading surface, front access panel, and doors allow quick, easy access to components and cabling. A variety of options allows you to custom design your lectern to meet your specific needs.

Camberlin lecterns come with a locking keyboard drawer, Euro-hinged doors with locks, removable front access panel and reading surface, 15-amp power outlet strip, and positioning casters. They are available in 36”, 48”, and 60” widths, with wood veneer or carpet finishes. Options include a document camera drawer, monitor mounts, folding document camera shelf, cooling fan, cable port outlet, task light, rackmount, shelves, pocket pivot doors, heavy duty casters, wiring duct, covers, digital clock and custom logos.

36” Camberlin Veneered Lectern
Available in Natural Oak (SOMMR36VO), Dark Oak (SOMMR36VK), Walnut (SOMMR36VW), Natural Cherry (SOMMR36VY), Dark Cherry (SOMMR36VR), Natural Mahogany (SOMMR36VM), Dark Mahogany (SOMMR36VA), Natural Maple (SOMMR36VM), Black Painted Oak (SOMMR36VB) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOMMR36VRO) ...................................................... Call

36” Camberlin Carpeted Lectern
Available in Gunmetal (SOMMR36GC), Charcoal (SOMMR36CC), Brick (SOMMR36CB), Navy (SOMMR36CN), Hunter (SOMMR36CH), Butternut (SOMMR36CB) and Onyx (SOMMR36CRO) ...................................................... Call

48” Camberlin Veneered Lectern
Available in Natural Oak (SOMMR48VO), Dark Oak (SOMMR48VK), Walnut (SOMMR48VW), Natural Cherry (SOMMR48VY), Dark Cherry (SOMMR48VR), Natural Mahogany (SOMMR48VM), Dark Mahogany (SOMMR48VA), Natural Maple (SOMMR48VM), Black Painted Oak (SOMMR48VB) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOMMR48VRO) ...................................................... Call

48” Camberlin Carpeted Lectern
Available in Gunmetal (SOMMR48GC), Charcoal (SOMMR48CC), Brick (SOMMR48CB), Navy (SOMMR48CN), Hunter (SOMMR48CH), Butternut (SOMMR48CB) and Onyx (SOMMR48CRO) ...................................................... Call

60” Camberlin Veneered Lectern:
Available in Natural Oak (SOMMR60VO), Dark Oak (SOMMR60VK), Walnut (SOMMR60VW), Natural Cherry (SOMMR60VY), Dark Cherry (SOMMR60VR), Natural Mahogany (SOMMR60VM), Dark Mahogany (SOMMR60VA), Natural Maple (SOMMR60VM), Black Painted Oak (SOMMR60VB) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOMMR60VRO) ...................................................... Call

60” Camberlin Carpeted Lectern:
Available in Gunmetal (SOMMR60GC), Charcoal (SOMMR60CC), Brick (SOMMR60CB), Navy (SOMMR60CN), Hunter (SOMMR60CH), Butternut (SOMMR60CB) and Onyx (SOMMR60CRO) ...................................................... Call
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Educator Workstation

Value pricing and quality construction combine to make the Educator multimedia workstation the best buy for those educational facilities that demand the most for their money. Designed specifically for classroom applications, the Educator incorporates the most sought after features in a compact, attractive, and fully functional design. A large flat work surface covered in wear-resistant Nevamar plastic laminate supports the use of either CRT or LCD monitors as well as laptop computers. A pullout keyboard shelf is standard, as is a locking accessory drawer to keep presentation supplies readily at hand. Locking euro-hinged doors provide security for the two equipment bays. A spacious folding document camera shelf mounted on the presenter’s right hand side easily folds down when not in use or during transport. 3” casters allow for easy mobility.

Installers will appreciate standard features such as a locking removable front access panel, bottom and side cable accesses, and a cable port on the right side to simplify document camera hookups. The Educator is offered in rotary sliced red oak veneer only, with a choice of three finish options - natural, dark oak, or dark cherry stained oak. The finish is a durable lacquer.

Educator Workstation: Available in Natural Oak (SOWSV40VO), Dark Oak (SOWSV40VK) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOWSV40VRO).

MULTIMEDIA LECTERN OPTIONS

- **Recessed Monitor Mount** (SOREMM)
  For 15” monitors or smaller, Call

- **Raised Monitor Mount** (SORAMM)
  For CRT monitors, Call

- **Recessed Mount** (SORELM)
  For flat screen LCD monitors, Call

- **Monitor Well** (SOMW)
  For flat screen LCD monitors, Call

- **Swivel Monitor Mount** (SOSVM)
  Call

- **Combination Flat/Sloped Work Surface** (SOCWS)
  Call

- **Cooling Fan** (SOCF)
  Factory-installed in the base of your lectern. Protects heat-sensitive equipment, Call

- **Keyboard Drawer with Lock** (SOKD)
  Call

- **Custom Cut-Out** (SOCO)
  Call

- **Slide-Out Document**

- **Camera Drawer with Lock** (SOSVM)
  Supplied with lock and equipped with heavy-duty ball bearing slides, Call

- **Folding Document**

- **Camera Shelf** (SOFOCSMML)
  Ideal for when a standard document camera drawer is impossible, Call

- **Cable Port Outlet** (SOCPO)
  Call

- **18” LittLite with Dimmer** (SOLL18)
  Call

- **15w Under-Dash Lamp** (SORL15)
  Call

- **Digital Clock** (SODC)
  Surface mounted clock displays time or date in easy-to-read 3/4” high numerals. Operates on a single AA battery (included), Call

- **10-Space Rack Mount** (SORM10MML)
  Call

- **16-Space Rack Mount** (SORM16MML)
  Call

- **Adjustable Shelf with Standards** (SOSHSSF)
  Includes one shelf, clips, and pre-mounted shelving standards, Call

- **Shelf Only** (SOSHSSF)
  Call

- **Euro Hinged Doors with Lock** (SOEHD)
  Call

- **Pocket Pivot Doors with Lock** (SOPPDMML)
  Call

- **3” Casters** (SOHDC3)
  Call

- **Wiring Duct Option** (SOWD)
  Call

- **Duplex Outlet** (SODPLX)
  Call

- **Roll-Top Cover** (SORTC36)
  For 36” Presenter-style lecterns, Call

- **Roll-Top Cover** (SORTC48)
  Call

- **36” Protective Cover** (SOCOV36)
  Padded and lined protective cover, Call

- **48” Protective Cover** (SOCOV48)
  Call

- **60” Protective Cover** (SOCOV60)
  Call
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Credenzas
Low profile credenzas are an attractive, alternative solution to equipment storage. They are available in two, three, and four bay models. Choose from wood veneer or carpeted finishes. They come with euro-hinged doors, rear access panel, casters, and ventilation louvers.
Available options include 13-space rack mounts or adjustable shelving, locking pocket pivot doors, cooling fans, heavy duty casters, and cable port outlets.

**VENEER OPTIONS**

- Natural Oak
- Dark Oak
- Walnut
- Natural Cherry
- Dark Cherry
- Natural Mahogany
- Dark Mahogany
- Natural Maple
- Black Painted Oak
- Dark Cherry Stained Oak

**CARPET OPTIONS**

- Gunmetal
- Charcoal
- Brick
- Navy
- Hunter
- Butternut
- Onyx

**2-Bay Veneered Credenza**: 48 1/8 x 26 x 30" (WDH). Available in Natural Oak (SOCRDZ2BCVO), Dark Oak (SOCRDZ2BCVK), Walnut (SOCRDZ2BCWV), Natural Cherry (SOCRDZ2BCCV), Dark Cherry (SOCRDZ2BCVR), Natural Mahogany (SOCRDZ2BCWM), Dark Mahogany (SOCRDZ2BCWR), Natural Maple (SOCRDZ2BCM), Black Painted Oak (SOCRDZ2BCBO) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOCRDZ2BCBO) ...................................................... Call

**2-Bay Carpeted Credenza**: 48 1/8 x 26 x 30" (WDH). Available in Gunmetal (SOCRDZ2BCG), Charcoal (SOCRDZ2BCC), Brick (SOCRDZ2BCB), Navy (SOCRDZ2BCN), Hunter (SOCRDZ2BCH), Butternut (SOCRDZ2BCB) and Onyx (SOCRDZ2BCO) ...................................................... Call

**3-Bay Veneered Credenza**: 71 1/8 x 26 x 30" (WDH). Available in Natural Oak (SOCRDZ3BCVO), Dark Oak (SOCRDZ3BCVK), Walnut (SOCRDZ3BCWV), Natural Cherry (SOCRDZ3BCCV), Dark Cherry (SOCRDZ3BCVR), Natural Mahogany (SOCRDZ3BCWM), Dark Mahogany (SOCRDZ3BCWR), Natural Maple (SOCRDZ3BCM), Black Painted Oak (SOCRDZ3BCBO) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOCRDZ3BCBO) ...................................................... Call

**3-Bay Presenter Credenza**: 71 1/8 x 26 x 30" (WDH). Available in Gunmetal (SOCRDZ3BVC), Charcoal (SOCRDZ3BCN), Brick (SOCRDZ3BCB), Navy (SOCRDZ3BCN), Hunter (SOCRDZ3BCH), Butternut (SOCRDZ3BCB) and Onyx (SOCRDZ3BCO) ...................................................... Call

**4-Bay Veneered Credenza**: 94 1/8 x 26 x 30" (WDH). Available in Natural Oak (SOCRDZ4BVDO), Dark Oak (SOCRDZ4BVDK), Walnut (SOCRDZ4BVW), Natural Cherry (SOCRDZ4BVY), Dark Cherry (SOCRDZ4BVR), Natural Mahogany (SOCRDZ4BVM), Dark Mahogany (SOCRDZ4BVR), Natural Maple (SOCRDZ4BVX), Black Painted Oak (SOCRDZ4BVO) and Dark Cherry Stained Oak (SOCRDZ4BVO) ............................................................................................................................... Call

**4-Bay Carpeted Credenza**: 94 1/8 x 26 x 30" (WDH). Available in Gunmetal (SOCRDZ4BGC), Charcoal (SOCRDZ4BCC), Brick (SOCRDZ4BCB), Navy (SOCRDZ4BCN), Hunter (SOCRDZ4BCN), Butternut (SOCRDZ4BCB) and Onyx (SOCRDZ4BCO) ............................................................................................................................... Call

**CREDENZA OPTIONS**

- 13-Space Rack Mount (SORM13CRDZ) ................. Call
- Adjustable Shelf with Standards (SOSHLSF) ........ Call
- Extra Shelf (SOSHLEF) ...................................... Call
- Pocket Pivot Doors with Lock (SOPPDMML) .......... Call
- Cooling Fan (SOCF) .......................................... Call
- Cable Port Outlet (SOCPO) .................................. Call
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